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Things Worth Knowing.
That boiling water will removo ka
stain~ nnd maoy fruit etnins; pour the wn·
ter through the ,tniu, and thu@ pr event it
from spreading over the fabric. That ripe
tomatoes will remo, c inl.: and other stain•
from white cloth; al,o from th e hnndo.T! >At a t~as;,oonful of turpentin e, hoiled
,n th whit e clothes, will AiJ the -.hitening
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8ll10Uth
glnM; ti e II lump Of WU in a
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pliabl e M when new. That keroeeoc will
make tin teakettles as !,right ns new; sat·
urnte a woolen r~g and rub ,vith it; it will
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-.ale hy Daker UroiJ.
ed. It permca:ee every Porllon ottho .,-stem,a.ndl:iYCt
and di.;cont eo t do the work that tbe Dem· double tickets were voted and counted, in the field. In June, 1847, he went to nell'o presence) rath er too freely ridiculed
new Ute and vigor, It remove! falntDe83,.Jla.tulcUCJ,d&
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t,l. the full expo.sit1on of th e star route Dor•ey oy John C. New, the Chairman of ing at Vera Cruz Septembe r 16, ho se t out that the matter should come off at once.
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I~ prepared a.t23:Iand 23:iWestern ATcnu~, L,-no , MIUl!l. ca!e to havo the political hewgng Rounded Indiana.
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irr. VLH~O.N, 011(0.
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Bend f~ pe.m ·
There arc thes e nnd many othe r reasons ; he would give me money to help us, and which was strongly fortified, cnpturlog a Mrs. What '•-your-name ?"
The Power of the Press .
11hlet. Address G.J abovo .Mmuon- thl& paJ)n'.
"Morinrty, sir, is my name, 11ud a good
but why should tho D~mocrnts be in a that being on the Illinois line we could large amountof_ammuoition and military
CUITCIH'IEl,D & GIUHAM,
~o fa.mllysbouJdbowlth
out LYDIA E. PL1'.o"XR.OI'
In no way io tho power of tbe 1,re-.
hurry anyh ow? We ex pect to carry tbe colonize from Il\inoi, and make tbe 600 stores ; and on December 14 ho reached one it is; and what hace you to ••Y ai,,eo
LIVEU PILLS. They cure Con,tipa.tion, DWowme-,
A T 'I' 0 R ~, ,i.: • -; 'l 'I' I, A ~V.
State •. Eren the R epublican• admit .that mRjority. I told him frankly I was not Geuoral Scott's headquart er•. On J4nu- ii? Aud one nnd a sixpence'• the pnce more eurely abowu thsn in tho uuivereal
1ndTorptdlt.:,ottheLinr.
~~nbperbo%.
such. will be the probable result. It IS an zealous enough in the cause to engage iu nry 15, 1848, he left the Capital under or- of the etick. Troth, it's chape 11&dirt, 10 knowledge thnt bllO in le tha11 a year,
STROXG, COnB & CO., General Agent,,
r..~ U,AY- 'toSH Bt·11.1J1'.'-i1;.,~uulh•we1st;,,1hle
been diffused throughout fifty millioua of
Sept. l7·yl
Clc\·eJnnd, Ohio 1De,·1t~b~ecYent, ~nd why should we.worry such disreputable business. As autocrat, dera to scour the country between ,~I exico it is."
of Public Squ:tri"', ~lt. ,. ·r-11• 11 1 Obi ...
"One nud sixpence for n walkingolickpeople of the wouderful curAli\'e propernbout 1t. .The,e JS no need to get JU to a he seemed greatly incensed, and dismi•sed and Vern Cruz, to rid it of guerilla marnuApril 1 l·y
cd1 Kidney-Wort.
sw~nt, nor •• th ere nny need thnt the cam- .llle from his august presence with a prom- ders. After an un,ucceS!!ful attempt lo whew I Why, you are no better than an ties of that splendid re111
imposter to aslc ei~htceupence for what And the people from U,e Atlantic tu tho
pn1go orator• 1bould be turned loose for ise to see me later. I met him again atan captur e San ta Anna, who was at8ehuacan
DR. P.A.
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- Two almoad-cyed colestlals were in
town )Ionday bunting a room in which to
open n wa,hee shop.
- In the gnme of bnse-bull nt Gambier
/,7,;-gest Circulation in tlte County on Tuesday between lhe Kellyons and
- ----- -----Hudson<, the 11\tter won by n score of 10
MOUNT YERXON, ............... 11.\ Y ~O. 1881 to 8.
- 8cephen Da:1I, o rc,hlen"l of U:ic!\,
THE B .L~l\'EIC
was instantly killed by being run over by
Can be found for sale everv week, nftcr go- a train of cars on the B. & O. rond at
ing to press, nt the followlng places: The Newark, Snturd • y night.
book-stores of H. C. Taft & Co., and Chose
- The 1\T. C. T. U. hnvo rented rooms
& C<1asil,11ml tbo newa-stand of Joe X. over Tbos. Shnw & Co's. store, where
Barker 11ndF. J. Uurt.
lhey meet every Tuesday afternoon, nnd
invite their friends to join them.
Sub..,crib~rs who recti, ·e ~ pBJ)Cr wi~h
-The men who deal in milk nre exer au X ju'-t afta the nan,~ in.red cnc11,
will umlerstnml ths.t tlu ~1r ome
c:s:- cised over the report Urnt the Law nn<l
Order League, propose to put a stop to
pired.
Please renew promptly.
their delivering milk on 8unday.
- ·wo are just turning out a hnnusome
LO\!AL A'.\"D 1\'EIGIIGORUOOD.
lot or application• for the Fanners' llome
- Dandelion green~ rv·e uo,v in or,Jcr.
Jn3. Co. or .felloway, now the only Joint
- Wilt! flower! nre now in full bloom. f:itock Farmers Company in the f:itate.
- Clive us n Circus nll(I we'll be happy .
- A party of fu•ir from Xewark nnmed
- Pastur e !nnd• nro green nud flo,Tery. i\Ir. J.aw and his two children and n l\Irs.
~ Ice cream
renders ure now kept Losch, were drowned in tho Licking rcserbusy.
,·oir, on '11ndny, by the upsetting of R
- DrcsHma.kc-r::!arc nuw pulling in full skiff In which they were riding.
tim e.
- Htate Senator il. W. Carliole, while
-Tight
pttutR 1cg!!I nrc n.gf\in coming 1111aistinghis farm band•, on the 4.tb, in
in styl e.
mobilizing n Jot of cattle,"'"" thrown vio- ParruH,::-itl.rtl nuw iu general u:-;e Uy lently again ta post, and so s~riou,ly cut
the ladir~.
llbont tho boa 1 ,,.. ta require imme,liate
- The Lr,yl'I lun·o turn ed their fret r.ut surgical aid .
t o po.stme.
- Uonr how our jealous rivals tnlk
- Tbe trr('S nrc dolh,.,I in their full about U3. The following paragraph io
apriug attir e.
from tho !\!"arion JJ/irror: 41lft. , 7 ernon,
- "" ool growers nrc preparing for oven , one of the mo:it anliquntcd towns,
sheep-washing.
probably, in tLe ~~to i;; going to hsxc
- Lettu ct\ by our home garJcncrs, iA ,T'ater works."
no-;v in markc·I.
- H's easy enoagh to edit II norr•pnper
-The girl ITho lil.:0, ice-cr,•am u1uatly when thf'.'rc i:i lots to ,,rite ahout , but
t=-kc•tlie ca~,,.
when pcoplr nro too honest to ateel, too
- ~on e of our c,rpenter~ are complain .. careful to get hurt, or too lazy to kick up
i og of work now,
n fuM, then Lhe locu.l'e jot, f!.ss11mcspro- Oliurcb •trn" l.,crry fo;ti v,1l, vdil b,· portions gigantic.
the next hilarity.
- The mnn who becomes acriuaintcd
- \\ 'ool th ieves nre at lTOrk o,·cr iu with a young Indy through n street flirtaDelaware county.
tion i, not the mnn sbo would dosi re "" 11
- Detter buy yonr thermomctP:rs nott.·, warm friond. Jf bo will flirt with one girl
for th ey are goiug up.
ho will with another. Girl•, pa.te this in
- Now is the time to cremate th o rub- your new . pring hat.
bish lo your back ynrd.
- ~lrs. haac Hobert,, thing South of
- 8priag snits anu strnw hnts are now towu, met with a pninfnl accident on Sst" too numerous to tuPatiou."
urdny. While •!anding near her hueband,
- The boys sny the fish loite bett er oo who was hoeing in the gllrdcn, the implei'iunday than nny other day.
ment ho wns using occidentally struck hN
- Potato e3 are now selling in our mar- arm, breaking the member.
ket at one dollnr per l.,n1hcl.
- The drui·store~ nnd cig,:ir•3tnnds,

X

-

:,4trawberrie~, the first of the
nre aelliog nt 2;; cents per r1unrt.

has

8COSOII

with one or two exception.:, wero closed on

LOC--AI:.L-E
GI"SLATURE.

ST. STltBBS.

-LOGAL

PERSONAL.

- Col. Lake F. Jones, of ,voost er, wns

Coaneil Refuse3 to Compromise the in town on Saturday ,
His Devotees Hold a Meeting and Snits against the City-Appoi:J. t- Creigh Bird nod hi• ai•ter, Mi:;s Kilment of the Board of Equalitie, were in b[t. Oileod, l111tweek.
Form a Law and Order League,
zation-Minor Matters.
Rt>1'1tla.
r meeting Monday night, Mr. Chase,
The Saloons, Drug Stores and Cigar President pro tem., in the chair.
Present-Messrs.
Branyan, Pet erman, Kel·
Stands, to be Closed on
ley, U'lwley, Culbertson, Chase, Cole, Raue:om
Sunday Hereafter.
and lr oorc .
)linutes of Jas t mcctiug reatl amJ. ~ppro.,cJ .
1I'he M1tyor ~tatt"d that he had ttppointeJ
Purauant to previous notice n, meeting
of citizens farorable to the support of Thomas George ru o. r e.sene policeman in the

"Lnw and Order," conreoed nt Kirk
Opera House, on Fridny evening )1131,and
organized by electing Geo. n. "'bite,Pre•·
ideut, and ,vm. Turner, Secretary.
The meeting wns opecl'd wilh prayer by
the Kev. ::\fr. Read.
After stating tile oLjett of the meeting,
th e l'hairmr.n cnllcd for reports from
different C,mmittoes, previously appointed.
llr. F. L. Fairchild, from ·'Com mittee
on Vi~it ,~fou," reported hn.riug rcceh·ed
,he signn•ures of nearly all the business
men, iucluding foe saloon keepers, pledg ing thcm•el re• not to keep open ou the
tiab!,nth.
On motiuu tU~ rcpvr t
n yoto of thanks tendered

w .t:-t rect>i\·eJ

nutl

Fifth ,rard-h

e uow being Wght wntchurn.n

at Cooper's foundry.
Mr. '\Vaight, City Solicitor, reported that in
the matter of the condemnation of lnntl the
following darn.ages had been assessed ngainst
the propt-rly: Joseph " "'atson , ,·alue of land,
$240; damage $1!!8. Peter Jvbmson, value,
$148 i damage3 $55. l-I. B. Curtis, Yalue, $11.~;
damage $70. J. N . Burr, vn.lue,$181; damage
$15 . A. F. Snyder, Yaluc $18i; damage $36.
On motion thf' report was receiYed aml
placed oo file.
In the rualtcr of the snit:i fur tlamages
ogai.n,;;t the city by Sarah and Belle McKibbon
and Thornton Ralls, whole amount clalmctl
$32,000, Counsel for plaintift~ submitted a
proposition to ~ctUe all three suits for the sum

of $1,400.
A motion wa,; ruade to place file report on

tile, which ga,e rise to general discussion.Mr. Cole opposed compromise and desired the
Solicitor to fight the cases to the end. Mr.
Moore wa.1of the snme opinion. 'fbe motion
pr c,·ail ed .
llr. Cassi}, t.:i,·il Engineer, said tlw.t o" ing
to a bereavew~nt iu bis family he hnd been
unal>le to take tlic proper steps to guage nn<l
leyel the flpriogs contemplated for the use of
\\":J.tcrworks; but hoped to l>e nblc to do so,
duriug the coming week.
Mr. Moore moved that the Finance Commit·
port, which on motion l\"3.S adopted;
t-ee be authorized to consult -with the CommisWmmcAs, The ntten:ion of tbe general sioners in rcrcrence to ti.J:ing the salary of the
pul!lii: ho., been cnlleu to the existence of City Trea5urer.
Car ried.
:llr . Culberkon introduced an ordinance. to
ccrtuiu praciiccs in our community, which
9.rCdctrimcutal in their iuHucnCt', ruinous proYide for assessment on lands to be conto the morn! character of our youth, nod demned for the widening of High street, East
the good 1Jamc of our city, au<l iu open from the re!idence of llr. Culbertson.
Rules were suspended and the ordinance
violation of both statutory and munici- read the second time and referred to committee

to said commit·
t,,o for their thorough and successful work,
nnd tu the busiocss men r,ho so promptly
and gcucrnlly rcspontled.
On motion the committee was continued,
and iustructed to wu.it npon tl.ae druggis ts
and cigar uealero, and obtain their signn·
tures to the pledge.
Rev. E. Persons from the comrui ttee on
resolutions, submitted the following re-

pal provi;ions
and

tor peace and g<>vdorder, of the whole.

lV'HER.EdS, The enactment tmd enforce ment of lrgnl restraint s i• th e legitimate
nnd proper remedy for such evi!3, and all
faithful oftlccrs, ns conservators oflaw and
,,rder a,c entitled to the cordial support of
nil good citizens, irrespectl,·e of pnrty
lines, therefore, ITE>, Lhc citizens of Mt.

Ycrnon nod vicinity,

in ma.ss m~ting

~Ir. Moore, from the Street Committee, re·
ported in refcr~nce to the proposed flagging on
Gambier a\·enue, saying th&t he had been u.n·
nble to meet with the entire cvwmittce, nud
asked for further Lim e. Granted.
:Mr. Cote moved that tile be placed across
Coshocton al'enue beneath the bridge East ol
the :E'air Ground. Carried.
Mr. Moore mo"red that tke Street Committee
be authorized to put iu wooden cuh'erts across
llamttaruck :-trcet iu the Fifth "'a.rd. Car·
ried.
1lr, Rowley mo-red that the ,re:3t
i,ide ot

a.,-

sembled, hereby resol .-e:Fir ;/, Thnt we unite in reque•ting all
persons, who ar e kno1Tingly violating any
stMuto or ordinnnce passed for the main- Hnlberry street be bou]Cleredbetween Vine
tenance of the peace nod good order of the and Gambier street and tile be placed in the
city, to ccnse to do so nt once, nnd to crossing. Carried.
unite in ~c-curi11gthe proper ob.,cn·anco of
)Ir. Cole ruoyed that a public well lie placed
law.
8ecoml. Thal all provi~ionf5, eta t utor1 on Sugar street on the w·est side. Cnrried.
On motion the cap!i on fi,·e public cisterns
snrl municipal, applicable to tho r<·straint
of liqnorselliug, t,hl,hath desecration and in difft!rent parts of the city "·ere ordered to be

- lion. T . E. Powell, of Delaware, was
in to•rn Friday last, on legal busineso.
-

Mr. Dan Kieffer,

of Cincinnati,

was

the gu est of A. M. Stadler, laat Saturday.
- Jno . C. Larwill, Esq., of Loodon,·ille, ..-S\8 in the city Tue.day, on businc,sit.

- Mr . ..\Iitcheli Murphy and wife, of
Delphi, Ind., i• the gue.sl of his father-inl11w,Dr. Israel Green.
- Rev . Joo. H. Sherrard, of Washington county, Pa., will preach in th e Presbyterican Churc h next Sabbath.
- l\Ir. lsnRc Slric kl e and daughter i\Irs.
D. W. Chase, left to-day for Richmond
Ind., and othe r points in !he West.
- "Pap" Pierson, accomp anied by his
friend 8. JII. Goodman , cf Cinci nnati, were
enjoying the Kenyon festirities
this
week.
- Erokine Curti a, or St . Louia, baa been
tho guest of his •i•ter, Mro. J ohn 8. Ring~·3\k, North l\Ia;o street, during tho past
orcek.
- Mr. JJan. Cooper, U. S, )farsbal for
the :N'orthcrn Diotrict of Georgia, br oth er
of Col. W. C. Cooper, is mnking a risit to
his aged mothe r.
- Mn,. L. H. llli tchell , accompanied by
her 0011 Robbie, returned to Chicago , Tu es·
day morning, afier n vbit or fire month,
with rclati,es in this city.
- Judge J. T . Harris, ex-Congressman
from Virginia, and Graham Harri s, from
the same State. were registe red at the
Curtis House, last Sunday.
- llrs. Dr. l:>mitb and daughter Kelle
returned home from New York Wednes·
day morning where they have been vi•ltiog
relatives during the pMt month.
- Mr. J. A. Hill, Sr., of Muncie, Ind.,
a b rothe r of Mrs. James Huntsberry and
3lra. J. M. Byen, and a former citizen of
)It. Yernoa,

is visiting h{s 1iaten.

- Mr. J.P . TardeTil, one of the editora
of Le Canadian, a French newapaper, published at Quebec, bas been mak-fog a Tisit
to friends in this city during the paat
week-.
- Prof. Ernst Van Arnatedt wu married to Miss Rossabelln Irvine, daughter
of the late Clark Irvine, Sr., at Fredericktown, on Saturday last, by the Rev . J. A.
Kirkpatrick-.
- J . C, Hngheo, Esq., a former res!·
dent of Ml. Vern on, bul no,r residing at
Keokuk, Iowa, ac"vmpani ed by his wife,
were guest• at the Ourti3 House, a few
days thi s week-.
- The many friends of Miss Fannie
Norton, will be pleased to leo.rn that ahe
is convalescing from a se,ere attack ofaickness, which bas confined the young lady
to her home, dming the past five weeks.·

"unday, thr ough th e influence of the Law
- Th o lrnnd-or,;an fiend '"" on our and Order League. People wilh physiotreete the beginning of the ,veek.
cian, prc.;~riptions complninod that they
-The
thermometer on Thursday nnd could not get them filled on that dny.
Friday last stoo<l U~0 in the slinde.
- The ter:n of oflice of Prosecuting At- Decorate yuur fences uml outbuild- torney bas boen e:<tcncled to three years
ings with n coating of whitc·wMh.
by an act of the Into Legi•latnre. Tho
- Young equirrclJ are reported to be law docs not n,•ply to incumbents, but to
vice in our city be vigoron!ly and. impar~ raised to the proper height.
plenty in some parts M the ,·onnty .
those yet to be elected. This will add tially enforced.
Mr. Culbertson reported that l!r. Lee of the
- The country dog3 aro kept preUy new zest to the cnnvl\68 for nominations.
17,ird, Thal we join our honQ,rnble n. &. 0. road hall telegraphed thnt he would
busy barking at candidatr1 these times.
- A suit un<lcr tho Adair law was tried ~fayor in his requ e,t to the Cu'll\mon meet the ~peci:il committee on erection of
Decoration
DaJ.
- Th e style of cut for the hnir thi• in the C;mmon Pleas CJUrt i\Conday. Council to proYide such additional enact· stonecukert, on Tue~day.
"Joe
Hooker"
Poat
ot
the
Grand Army
me~
t
..
,
a,
he
sugge11ts
in
his
lllf:'ssage,
nnd
1pring is a la Victoria-close to the skull.
Mr. Peterman said the Adjutant General
The plllintiff wns iir,. H erbert Fowler, and to the full extent of their power for thc·cfof lhe Republic, with th e co-opera\ioo of
had
written
!hut
it
would
be
impo,sible
for
- Candidates should remember thnt tho defendnnts Wm. nnd Harry Philo; fectual sup pres-ion of ,•ice.
citizens of lilt. Vernon, will celeb rllte
"the longest pole lrnoc',s the persimmons." damages clnimct! f3,000. A trial by jury
Fuurth. Thnt we unite in forming n him to come to )It. V crnou to t5elcct room for
Decoration Day, which occurs this year
armory purposes for the company of National
Board,
or
League,
who
shnll
repres
en
t
the
- Potato t,ugs nro hanging nrouud tbc wM bad, and a verdict rendered for plnio· community in nil mntters affecting the Guards, and that Woodward Hall had been on l\Ionday, l\lay 30th . The Post anpotato patcb e,, rc~Jy to commence oper11- tilTin the sum of$180.
~ood orde r of ou r city, nud through this temporarily eng.a.ged for such purpose.
nounces that it bas •ecured the aervice,. of
- It is rumored thnt tbe Law ,md Or- Unsrd we will su"1tnin the authorities, mortl on~.
Mr. Kelley mo,·ed that the City Solicitor Geucral ,v. H. Gibson, as orator or the
- rt i11 surpri:;iug how poor mcu Lc- der League will ne:<t tackle "UneleEam," nlly, and finnncially, iu the faithful execu - he a~thorized to confer with the Township day, Afte r marching to the cemetery and
Trustee!!, to have rac e nuiaancc iu Second strewing the gra,es with Jlowera, the com·
cume the m~ment the ,\,,cs,or gi,es them nod endeavor to ha Ye the post-office closed tion of the la,...
Signed ,
El~\ ' ERO P~ltSU'~S, 1
Ward abated. Carried.
on Hunday anernoous. Thio nccompliohcd,
11 call.
)[. D. AD,DIS,
I
mitte es will return to the Public Square ,
Mr. Moore mo,ed that llan sficld asrcnue be
- Tho lawn u1ower ha, been iu nctirn tho next movement will no doubt he to
.T.s. BuA.nnoci., :- Com.
where the exercises of the day will take
gra veled from the cngiuc house to the sumwit
w. B. BROWN, I
operation on n gr nt m~ny of the l111rnsof adopt nnrl cnfurte the blue lnwo that go,place.
of
the
hill.
Carried.
J. ll. BYERS,
I
erned the J'uritan•, one hundred years
our city.
At a citizens' meeting held at th e Court
Mr. Ro.usoru mo-red that Jeff"erson street be
The
meeting
wna
then
addressed
at
- The funeral of ;'Iles. C'. Keller occur- since.
House Tuesday ctenin g, th e follo,ring
graveled
from
Gambier
street
to
Chestnut
- )hnstblu Siiidd and B,rnncr: Bro. length by Rev. R. T. Hall, of tho Congre- street. Carried.
red ou Saturdoy afternoon, and wa•lnrgcly
tommitt~es were appointoo :
llnrpcr, of the :,\lt. Vernoa B.u;:,;1m, com- gational cbnrcb, setling forth the benefits
att ended.
DECORA.T[O:,;
C,'OM'1ITIE E,
.Mr. Culbertson mo\·ed that tile CiYil Engi·
- The a.•sc,,oorsha.-e nenrly completed monceu a ne,v volume this week. He hns to be obtained by the organization of the neer be requested to report the expense of
First W11rd-Mn. Dr. Hess, Mr•. R. C.
bringing Coshocton avenue to the proper Hunt, Mro. L. Oglevce, A1ra. It.. R. Sipe,
th eir spring .vork, no,! nrc rendy to make pul,liahc<l th e .BtNNER continuously League.
Rev. l\Ir. Road from tho committee on grade and gravel the same. Carned.
lllrs. F. S. Crowell, ;\li .. Sade Vance, Mias
t,veuty-se,·eu ye1r. nntl n half. He is one
th ~ir report~.
Annie Henderson, Miss Francis Adam•,
organization
then
made
a
repor
t
pre~entMr.
Branyan
mo,~ed
that
Council
proceed
of
the
old
staud-by•
in
Democmcy
that
- Remember that tho merchant and
Mra. W. T . Elwell, lllra. S. J. Brent.
to
appoint
a
City
Boa
rd
of
Equalization.
Caring
the
articles
and
objects
of
the
society,
buslnees man who "l nrlioo, never com- can always he countcJ un, aud n. vigerous
Second "'nrd-Mrs.
G. M. Hildreth,
1Thichis to be known ns the L,w and Or- ried.
wTitcr.
l\Iiss Sade Boyd, Miss Anoi e Evans, )Iiss
plain or dull times.
Mr. Brunynn uomino.ted Benton Dunlmr,
der
League
.>fl\It.
Vernon.
It
.els
forth
Maggie Boyd, Miss Ida Miller.
- Th e beautiful dramatic cantata of
- Xearly all the anloo~-he.,~rs in :,\[:.
aud Mr. Peterman named ll. ~L Young for
Third Ward-~ra. L.B. Gardner, )In.
Vernon signed n pnper agreeing not to "E,ther" w~• produced nt Kirk Hall, that 1he Le,gue sh~ll be officered by a member of Ilonrd fr om the First. ,rard.
D.S. Mather, Mrs. "'· A. Steven•, Mr.,.
l'resident,
Vice
Pre,ident,
Secretory
nod
)londay
ancl
Tuesd•y
evening!
before
fairopen their places on Sunday.
~Iessrs . Culbertson and Rowley were ap- J.C. Armstrong, Miss Jennie Taylor.
Four th Ward-Mno. Jas. Alsdorf, Ura.
- On and aft er Juno t,t, it will be un- •izcd audiences. The mouutings nnd cos- Trenl;jurer, and an Exccutil'O Uvmmittee pointed t ellers, au<l Council proceeded to balJ. Ranson, iUra. J. 0. DeYin, Miss H. Mclawful to write anything bu1 the address !Lunes were very fine, nnd on the whole to be pri-.ntely appoioted. Tho objects lot with the following result : Dunbar,3votes;
K,bben, Miss F. Blanchard, lli88 Minnie
the entertninmont wn.~n plen,urnble one, will be to carry out theprol'i.ionsset forth Young, 5 votes. Not being a. constitutional
on the f•ce ohle of p()dtnl cnrds.
Gantt, )Jiss L. Laughery, )[i15 Belle Ca rin
the
resolution,;
any
one
e-,n
become
a
major
ity,
a
secoud
ballot
was
ordered.
Be- Ove rcoats were in demand on :--:un- ftnd reflected credit upon tl,e manager,
penter, lli.ss Kate Bird, 31i•s Carrie Mcfor
e
it.
was
taken
both
names
were
withdrawn
member,
male
or
femnlc
over
the
age
of
18
Fadden.
day and Jlondny, owing tu th~ sudden )lr. ,I.E. Knnr.
a.nd the name of :Mr. D. ,v. Mead presented,
Fifth Ward-Mr•. J. C. Scott, Mrs. J.
-Our rcndcra should not forget the enter- yenra, by paying II foo of 50 cents, eubject
cold change in tho tcmperatL:ro.
which was unanimouely confirmed.
W . F. Singe r, l\Irs. Ella Beum, Mra. H.P.
to
annual
Miledsment
of
'2
.50.
Tbe
antainment
nt
Kirk
Operu
Jlouso,
nexU!
oo- The only Sprin we had this yenr,
In the Secood Wanl, )!r. Kelley named Bennett, l\Irs. R. ?-1.Ingm11n, ~Ira. R. l\I,
was a spriuJ, in one week, from wiuter day evening, by the Helen Potter l'loiades. nual meetings are to he held the second \Y. F. Baldwin, and Mr. Rowley named Max Bowland, l\Iios M. llritt, Mi.s Belle PickMiss Grebe, forrncrl1 of this city, is one Or 1'"riday in th e month of ..\fay in each Myers. The ballot stood: Baldwin 6; Myers ard, .m.. L izzie Trimble.
into 1ummer-bl<1 zing hot at that.
Fin ance Commit tce-W. L. Waddell,
3. :Yr. Baldwin wns declared elected.
- lion. L. R Critchfield, will be the the ('oropany, and the friends oftbe yoL111grear.
The report is 1igoed by D. D . Rend, R.
Jo the Third Ward )fr. W. C. Sapp was A. R. McIntire, G. W. Wythe, Dr. J. G.
o rator of the day on Decoration Day at 11\dyshould uae their influence to greet
Gordoo, W.R. Fobes.
T. Hall, ,V.iU. K0ons, 'I '. bperry, E R. elected without oppositioo.
Mill er.,burg. A grand affair is promised. her with n large house.
Commiltee to mark Soldiers' grn.ves-D.
Eggleston
and
J.
~I.
Sproule,
committee
In
the
Fourth
Ward,Mr.
W.
l'.
Gaott
"·as
- Now thnt spring lul8 come wo run
W. Parke, G. W. Ingman, Wm, Whitting·
- .For finely c:..ecuted jub printing, and
on
organiz!\lion.
chosen
without
opposition.
ton, Ed. 11. 'l ' right, Geo. Wythe, N. 8.
at reMon&l,!e rotes, call at the BANNER the risk of giving our readerg n single
On motion papera were 1hen circulnted
In the Fifth Ward, Mr. A. B. Bunn llod J . Haller.
specimen
of
genuine
opring
poetry.
llere
Job Room•. Give us n call nnd be conCommittee on ~usic- Capt . W. L.
it l•: "Hail to mild spring, tho advance •oliciting nnmes ol tho•o wishing to be- C. Scott were chosen un,nimously.
vinced.
come members of the League.
The following pay ordinance was then pass, Waddle.
Committee on Stand, and Seats-W. R.
ed:
- We are in constan t rccei1-t of new guttrd of summer; hail to warm weather, the
Fobes .
ho:ie
of
the
bumm
er;
when
boor
flows
Committ
ee
on
permanent
officers
then
Mt.
\"ernon
Lantern
Works
...............
1.85
oubscri bers to the BANN1;11, II hns tlie
made the follorring report ..-bicb wM Koox Mutual Ios. Co............... .......... 6.00 The Decorating Committee are requ estlarge st circulntion of nny pnper in the like 1,ater, and 1111tho1e that use it, atand adopted:
Dr. fsrael Green.................................
7.40
treat for the man never known to refuse
0. Welshymer aod others ........... ........ . 111.42 ed to meet iu the Court room on Tuesday
couotr.
it.''
Pnsident-Hon.
C.
Delo.no.
Th os. George....................
................
9.00 evening next, to perfecl arrangementl.
- Sympathy i, n!m,ys given to the un- The )fay number of S,,alfielu '• popVice President-F. L. Fairchild.
B. F. Jacobs.. ....................................
5.50
On motion the Secretary \Tas instructed
der otrawberry in n box. It is generally
Adiou.rned.
ular ten cent library of mu•ic io upon our
&cretary-W. P. Bogardua.
to extend an iuvitalion to th e Milnor
a little thing, if the fruit-dealer knows
table. It co11taius the following choice
1reaaurer-D. w·.Lambert.
Hall Cadets to be present and participate
him self.
selection~: ''Olh·ette Lancer .,," "Amutorl
On motion the committco oo organiza- Visitation
of' Di!lhop .Jno, A. \\ "at• in the ce remonie s of Decoration .
- Under the wnrm sunebine nnd gen tle
Waltzes,'' ""'hen Fi rot I Snw My Dar- tion were rcqueeted to continue their work,
On motion adjourned.
terson
of' Columbus.
sho,..ers the whent tielJs look beautiful in
ling's Face," nnd "Daybreak.''
Atldre8:J and to iMuc a call for another meeting, at
On next Su nday Right Rev. John A.
th ei r green l'Crdurc, and give promise of
R. A. Snnllleld, 82n Brondwny, enc\03ing their discretion, o, up on the orde r of the
What u ·omaokiod
i.,i Doing.
Watterson, Catho lic Bishop or Columbn •,
an abun dant harvest.
ten cents for single copy or $1.00 for year- eiecutive commiltce .
Shopping
.
will
make
bis
first
episcopal
Yiait
to
Mt.
- The follow:ng conundrnm is express- Ir subscc iption.
Trying on bonnets.
On motion ndjoumed.
Vernon, for the purpose of ndmiaistering
ly for married mon-why uoea your wife'•
Fishing for husbands.
- The Milnor llnll CJdets or Gamthe
Sacrament
of
Confirmation.
As
is
1prlo g bonnet resemble a snipe 1 l>v you bier, under command of )Isjor Runk le,
Buying bahy-carringee.
Kenyon Dny Ccleb.-alion.
the custom among Catholics, ho will be
.\iring new p11rasols.
gi1·e it up? ll2cnuse it• nearly llll bill.
The students of Kenyon C.Jllege nnd the
paid a visit lo Hon. ( 'olurnbus Dolnoo, nt
St and ing on •t ep-ladder•.
met upon his arrival at the deput by the
- A drive in the country is now as beninstitutions on "tho
his lakeside home, south oJ town on J::lat- several cducntionnl
Storming at servants.
eficial as it is plcnsant. The roads gener- urdny niteruoon, where lh cy were review· Hill" celchrntod "Kenyon Dny" on Wed- ,arioua societie,; nod other members of the
Cleani ng out cellnra
ally are in good condition r.nd the fields ed by that gentleman, ftfter which n col- n e,;day of thie ,veek. The weather was St. Vincent De Paul Congregatioo who
Buyiog ne" window plaute.
may desire to so mnnifest their reopect and
Tramping around millioerice,
begin to look attrncti,·c.
lation was served.
'\'liil e marching nnylhing but agreeable, the cold, penet raSaying good-bye to her sealslrin.
- l'urcb~so good• of your homo mer· th rough the street• of Mt. Vernon, tho ting atmosphere, rend ering oeal skins and hospitality.
Dridng bargains with rag-m en,
The
ceremonies
will
be
particularly
inchants, and consult tho columns of the C.1dctsgave An exhibition Of lneir profic- ulsters neccosary. The attendance was
Doing wholesale busines.s with ash-gathB.C."NEn to fmd who among the number iency in drilling and the manual of nrms. only fnir. Tbe Jong program of field t eresting a nd solemn upon ::;nndnyJ when eren1.
the
Sacra
ment
of
Confirmation
will
he
adSell ing her husb and 's wint er uletcr.
inTitcs your palronoge.
The Cadets were delayed about nn hour at sporl, and athletic e:.ercises commenced
Inquiri:ig nbout the price ~f strawber- irt. Vernou policc:ncn receire $4·5 the Curtis llou•e by reason of lhc •torm. nt O.A. M. and continued until about 4 r. ministered to a large class, which Re,· .
Father Lane bas been zoalou•ly prepa r• rle•.
per month salary, and, l for c,·cry arrest
Ilotberiog the life out of dress-makera.
H.
To the atndent.l nod pupils, the game.s iog. The morning seryices will commence
made by them, prol'iuiog the offender
Spilling water sround in bucketoful.
'l'ltrown from ,. n ·ai;oo.
and sports were full of intereat, but to at 10 a. m.
Hitting the nails on her fingen imtead
pay1 his tine and co~t.,.
:-iJutlay mornin 6 ln;t )Cr. Rezin Wel,h, outoiders tu ey grew Yery monotioous , and
The evening services "·ill commence at of tho tacks.
- Parent. shoulJ Clt1lioa their chil- 11ccompanied by his wife ~ml )Irs. :,arnh mnny from this city get an "elegant suffidren aboat jumpiu,; th e ro;,c. Alre.,dy Kennard, came to to1Tnin II spring wngou ciency" early in the day nnd returr.ed to 7 o'clock-, at which time B:shop WaLter·
Acddent
011 the
c., l'IH. 'L d: l'.
this 1pria3 the,e hnvo boea thr ee deaths to attend church. As they turned the cor· their homes. The orations by the repra- son will dolh·er n lecture. Lambelloltes
Uail.-oaci.
!,om tbi ; cnu;o in uilforen: pnrto of th e ner of Mulberry and Vino streets tho sentntives of the College societi e, , which Pentecoste .Mass will be sung in the mornThe local freight train on tb e C., )lt. V.
ing with orch estral nccompaniament and
country.
wheel• of tho vehicle struck the wooden took place nt Rosse Holl in the evening,
& C. Railroad, due here 8aturda y night,
Rmewigs
Vespers
,vith
other
suitable
se
- Dill hciul", lctt~r bends, circular~, crossing, cau15ing the ecat on wbich the were very deser\'iag µroductlons. The
did uot ar:il'e until ab out 0001, Sunda y
and in fact jub 1TOrlcof c,-cry descriptioo ladies wore riding to corcon backward\ usual illum;oation of tho (;ollege building lection• will be sung in tho m·cuing. Mr.
owing to an accident ncnr )Iillersburg.8.
C.
:Sap
p's
orchc,tm
will
nsaist
th
e
choir.
neatly ant! clieoply e~ccutcd nt this oflice. Lhro1Vingthe ladies out. l'urtieo who wit - followed. ~hny of ll:o designs on the
An axle of the tender bro:.:e, which th rew
We do ju;t M go.,d ;work"' you will fintl nc•stu the· acci<lent went nl onre to their lraospareocies were original nud well goteight cnrs off and tore up th e track for a
~·alaution
of
the
Ohio
Central
in tbcStnte, and as chenp.
O.l\5i!'ltA.ncc-.
Mrs. \\~chi:1 wo.s severely in teu up. Uat there W!lS oao "bit" tha t dcdistance of about one hundred yards.Uaih-oad.
- l\lr,. ~Iichr. •I 8he!tan, 1Yhohas !,,•en ju red nl,out tho head, allfl very macb pros- ocrves apccial condcmnntioo. The comTwo cara loaded with agricultu,n.l impleau inv.1!id for n numuer of rears, and con· trated from tho shock. )I"'·
Ou Friday last, the Board of Auditore, ments rrere mashed aod othe rs were conKennard mittee hnviug thi.; molter in hnuds had n
fined to her be,! for the pa,t eighteen was also stunned from the foll. The lartics perfect right to "run rigs" on their fellow· composed of thirteen couutieo, through siderably damaged. The loss is e1timated
roontbe, died ou WcJuc ·tiny of last wcelr, were conveyed into the house of i\lr. Wm, student•, but they went out of their way which pRS8csthe Ohio Central Railroad, nl about ~7,000. Th e trnci: w4" all reand ..-as huri c I on Fri,by from the Cnth• K.rnderson, n"'I medical aid summoueJ.to prod,tco a caricature of one or their met in Toledo for the purpose of fixing pnired by l\Iooday and no del~y occurr ed
olic church.
Lntor in the dny, tbey were conl'eyed number, containing a puu uvon the name tho valuations of •aid Railroad for taxa- to the running of traina.
- Th o lMt )[ ""fichl if .-,,/,t gi ,·e3 n home, nnd have since fully recovered of one of the most highly respected young tion. John Paul Jones, of Lucns, was
Not a Cau<Udate.
long list of pJrsmis, occupyiug two col- fr0m tho accident.
]adiea of lilt. Vernon. The young lady in appoiuted President, and ,lubo H. i:ileven•
~ewarlr: .Advocate: Samuel J. Brent,
ofKno>:,
Secretary·
of
the
lloar<l.
The
umns and a hnlf of that paµer, who arc
question being among the •pectntora, found
Esq., Clerk of Knox coun ty, and an MplerJctini ne,v baildinJ• or im?roviag olJ
A ( .'nrd.
her po•ition to be oue of grent embarrass - lcnglb of the rond is about 197 miles, and rnnt for judicial honors in this district,
Tu th e friends an rl neighuors iu city meot, at the jests and comments passed "·n.s 11
ones in that city, th o pre..-'cnt Cr\'-'nns~essed as follows:
)lain
line, wns in the city a sh ort time last Monday.
Th e cxpenditJrc, foot up :;;:n,01 >. Uoc>d ancl country we wi~h to extend our rno;.;t within her bearing. The committee owe $4,000 per mile; sidini:s, Sl,000 per mile;
"'liil e )fr. Brent would be a ver)' acfor )lonsfielJ.
sincere thnnl:s for the universni sympnthy an apology to the young lady for this ve,y rolling stock, $2,600 per mile; fixed ceptable candidate to th e Damocracy of
- Trampe havo ng-n.in 11p11c:ue<lupon nnd kiru]nc::ss nrnnift:,-;tc<l by r.11, in our uncourteou• act, ,ind we trust th ey will structures, $10,800; tools and •npplics , Knox county, and with bis liberal and lethe road, and all criminal offence, com- ?!nilnflliction. f-;uch kinclncs~e~ cnn ne,·cr have tho manline.s to render it.
$24,000-to be di•tributed along the line. gal education anrl loog experience as
The road pasaes through Knox c<•tmty for Clerk ol our Court, would mak-c a compe·
m!Lted are blamed upon that cl:tS3of trnr- be forgottc11 hy u .., nnd will he rewarded
We desire to have all persons io c0me n, diotance ornenrly five miles, and the tent Judge, he is not now seeking to wear
elers . 'fmmpe, lilac , nntl potnto bug• ap- by llim "who went about doing good,"
pear upou tl, e fio,c!~imultancou,ly, though and in !,is mercy "tempers the wind to and see tho £nc line of go<>b we .bow ~bove valuation will add to tho tax th e Judicial ermine. We are authorized
tbia spring, never equa!!cJ in style,, de- duplicate of Hilli11t t~wnship nearly to .. y th nt Mr. Brent is not a candidate
they i,rc by no rnenns equally welcome to tho shorn 1amb." Very rospectfolly,
. \. CA<SII,. sign, nod low price1 at Arnold & Co·~.
~~~,000.
for any office,
the arcragr !01·c; of lhc beauties of nature.
4

--==c====

Clean Up Your Premises.
,
His Honor, Mayor Bro .. n, who ia also
Pr eaident of the Bo:ird of Health, hM is~ued bis proclamation, which will be found
in an oth er column, c..Jling on all the citi zens of tbu, city to contribute •their aid
and assitanc e in prom oti ng the health of
ou r city by cleaning up their pr emise, ,
and remo.-ing therefrom all decaying animal sad vegetab le matter. The fact is
th:it man,· of our all eys and streets are in
a filth y c~o<litioo, and with out the matter
is attended to before the heated term aets
in, tbe fo,tering matter will •end off poisoned ai r enough to breed contagion and
den.th in our midst. H is to be hoped that
e,e ry citizen will have his own personal
intereats •o much at heart in this respect,
as to see that the spirit sou the letter of
th e proclamation is foithfully carried into
effect.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

Mt. Vernon Grain Market.
Oonectcd weekly by J .6.KEE[SBABL
Grain llerchant,Mt.
Vernon, Ohio . Do•
verSalt,$1.30 and Zaneaville Salt,$1. 30.
Wheat, Longberry $1.13; Sbortberrr
$1.08 ; Closson a.nd White Wh eat,$1, 03;
Corn, 35c; Oah , Mc; Flax Seed fl.16 ;
CloverSeed,M,60;
Timothy Seed, $2.li O.

REAL ES1'ATE
COLUMN.

Save Your Chfld.
An!f •mea,in,., andfrom,l,:eplu, night,.
If you think your child ha• worm• don't
delay II moment until you get a bottle 01
our Arom•tic Worm Syrup, one bottle
No. 211!!1
.
will remo,e th e worms effectually . Any
ch!ld will take it. For sale
ou r store
and by M. A. Barber , Amity; Hen, Blad•
! ACRE farm iu ril,.c lowm,Lip, Knoi:.
ensburg, and Druggiats throughout the
('0nu ty, Ot-io, 2 111iks t1outh of North
couµ ty. Price 2~ cents a bottle.
Liberty, 4i acres unJer cultiYotion and feuce<l
0ct3ltf
IlAKER BROS. into 8 fields. 16 acres timber, watered by G

a,

62

LOCAL

good sprin~'ll , 2 acre orebard, hou~c, i room11,
stable for 5 horser, 10 acreg now in wbeot.Prict!, $40 per acre, in pa.yments of $21)()Jo" u,
o.nd $250 a ycnr for 9 yeui,. W by do yull
rent whC'u rou cau buy for whnt the n·11t
w(ltild be? A cb<'&J>farw l

NO~ICES.

Arnold & Uo. fram e picturea the chesp·
eat.
ltead

nnd lVoncier but the)' are
1-'act!I all tlae Same.
Mi.. HAHPER-Pleo.sc announce the 1m111c Wheu you can buy a man's good auit,
of J uclge C. B. CRITCUFI ELD as n. candidn te coat, pan t! and vest, linctl all through, a
mnn'• good hnt, a fine white laundried
for the nomination of Common Plea s Judo,·
subject to the aiJiion of the Judicial Convt-n· ahlrt, "g ood undcrohirt, a good pa ir of
tion. Th e uominatiou of Judge Vritchfield dra .. er1, n good pair o( •u•pcodcrs, a
will l>ea. tower of 8trengt.ll, am.I i111mr
e the neck-tie, a good linen collar, a good palr of
success of the county tick et.
white socks ant! one white bauderker!IOSTS OF DE)lOCRATS,
chief. What is the use of going with out
i,e,v clothes when you can get 111!of tbe
LOCAL '.YOTICEIL
above menlioned good• for the •mall
amouu t of$! .50 at tile Young Americe.
Cloth ing House, the leaders oflow price,.
)Iny18-t(
To 1/1,r.People of K110.r (Ounfy:
ANNOUNCEMENT.

110. !JS9.

COl!MO~ PLEAS JCDC:E.

160

ACHE farm iu Doug)n:,1 ,•c,uut,·
Nebraska, 9 mnes from t.he l'ity
Omah&, ~ Acres under l'ul0uL.tion, J~ mHc11
from R.H. at.ation, black Joau1 t-oiJ. Pricl',
$15'J.)er 3cr
will trnd~ for a nice liUJr form
in nox county, Ohio.

No .. 2~7.
ton :·roorn
F OHfeet RENT,
deep, cellar, 4

-·---·

<.•11)lai11 Hrt·lt, 60
room .a olun-1•, ,-uitublc
for dwelling or office ro-011H,,will n:ut.. nationa.ble1 or SRLL on long time rayml'nl..:.

TheNew
Tork
~hnp~lothing
House,
The und ersigned
begs l ea ve
to inform
the publi e in ge neral,
that he will open o n Saturday,
May 21st, with
a large
stock
of Men's,
Boys
an d Children's
Clothing.
Also
a large stock
of Fm-nishing
Goods,
and will
sell you the Goods less thou 40
per
cent,
th a n any
Clothing
Hou se in the city.
20-lt

Of

---------

Call nod see th e elcganl dioplny of Wall
Paper, Border and Window Sh ades at
Frank- L. Beam', .
apr29w6

l\'0.2~6.

N

EW IlilJCK JIOU>-E,two Mory,,.,, l'ur·
U t:qunre11enst of )la.in 1-tn•tl; ~011·
Delicioua Fla.oretl Cigars, best Tobacco, tains ti!!,
eight roomK auJ celJnr-eiMteru.
Pri<-e
•ur e to auit.
J . 11.I.STYJ:RS. $1,iOOincomplete, or ,:':\000 wli(·u <'c•m\,1<:kd,
with stable and new picKd foHl"l'. '\ ' iJ 1ra1lr

Carpenter•
fi 'llnted.
for arual 1 farm.
'te ady employment lo a numb er of good
workmen, non e olhers need apply.
l\'o. 28~.
Address, D. W. THOMA ,
mGw3
Ak-ron, Ohio.
ACANT J.,OT iu t '11p(:r ~uuJ11~'kY. l'rk,,
$300. \\ 'ill traJe for vnrn11t lot in ~II.
You can find a complete ltock of En-

V

---------

See the new Wall l'apera opened by glish White Graoiteware, Glua1nre, Ta- Vernon Qr for \\ ' ct-t.tru ln11J.
.Arnold & Co., wit hin ten days.
ble Kni,ea and Forb, Spoons, SiherNo. 2@.-1.
wure
at
bottom
pri
ces,
a.t
Frank
L·
Beam's
WOLFF, THE OLO'rHIER,New Di1b Store.
6w
Sells an all wool suit for
Cool Lager, better than •oda water, an
J ust think of it,
20-3t
excellenl summe r drink-healthr.
J, 111.STYERS,
Arnold & Co. have th e best 40 and 50c.
l CK.ETS n.t reJuct.J rt•1t'B lo Vt>llH•r, (.')ii.
ca.~o, Kansas C"ity, Omuhu, St. Pf111I, ToCarpet. ever •old in Knox Co.
Do not !11illo see th e handsome new ledo, Sandusky, Detroit, nod ull priu<.'ipal
in the North ,ve,,.t , als,, tu \Vo F:biugto1J1
sleeping conchea at Frank L. Beam'• be- cities
Lo ok out fur immen se barllo.ltimore , Curul.H:rleml, lhr,H.:r'~ Fury, an
fore you purcbaae.
6w
other poh1 t.s l :a!<oot.
:
gains,
as we manufacture
all
California Angelica Win e, the pureat
l\'O. 283,
our
Goods
ourselves.
Nm.Y
YORK CHEAP CLOTHING-HOUSE.
and beet in the market, just recei ved by
LAND WARRANT
_______
J_._ll_I_._S_TYJ;R8.
J um nvw l,1,.vi11gao<l1cll in y
all Paper., and Borders, new psttcrns,
Milli
.:i
tlppro"e<l )lilitary
Bou:,ty
ner7 J.,otice..
Land \\ rarrant111:ind ~1!ript, nt 1bc fo11owiog
opened every day at Arnold & Co'a.
Ut11. Fannie Parker b11.9"full and com- rat es:
Ilu)iug. i,; •lling.
Please
Return.
pl etc atock o ( Millin ery, Notions nod li&ir 160acres war of J>I~ ........... 171.UO 1~6.00
Will tho person who Borrowed a chnin Goode. Trimmed Bonnets And Hats in ~O ::
1
;;
;: :::::::::· 1
from the City Ci vii Engineers'• office a great "ariety at prices to suit all. Pleaae 40 "
'·
"
11.00
17.00
few month ago, be kin<! enough to return call and e I~min e our etock and pricea be- l ~O :: n~~t ::
:: .......... l~w.oo
lflfi.OO
1-0
.......... 1.11.00
I 3n.00
th e sume, and oblige Austin A. c-u,
re purcha1 iog.
ma76·8w.
I 80
u
"
..........
1..0.00 t12.oo
City Civil Engineer.
--------f.0
'' .If
''
u
10.00
1G.OO
Craig's celeb rat ed Kentucky Sour Mash 160 11 Ag. C,,J. ::kript ...... .. lli,'i.00
1t-.7.00
1
:1:!.~0
Twenty rolls choice new Carpets opened pure Whi sky, fou r years old , for family 80 ' Re,·. 8-crip .............. Ml.!10
Supr<'utl' Court Hcript.. ........ 1.0, ptr .i1·n• J.JX
by Arnold & Co. within ten days.
and Medicinal u,e. For oale by
Solrlicn' .\dJ. 1Jomt•i-h:t1J:,::,1 n :!.f,'i
3.25
J. M, Sn:ER~.

$6.-

T

Jl1

,v

;t&~ i!~:gg
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INVITATION TO ALL.

The inhabitants
of Knox
Co.
are invited
to visit
th e establishm e nt or TH O:\lAS SHAW &
Co., Cor.
Main
and
Gambier
Stre ets , where
th e opportunity
to inspe ct a very
larg e collection of Bo ots,
Shoas,
Sandals
and Slippers
of every style and
grade,
from a ll the best factories in the
East,
will
amply
compensate
for the time spent.
Prices
the Yery lowest
for the
quality
o f goods offered.
Hay 20 to July $.

Our
general
line
of Dry
Goods, Hosiery,
Shawls,
Glove s
and Notions,
is well
selected,
bought
in the
cheapest
cash
markets
and
offered
at prices
whi c h cannot
be beaten.
\V e
call
spec ial attention
to
the
fact
that
our
sto r e i3 li ght,
and in consequence,
the best to
select goods in.
J. S. R.IN OWALT,
Main street,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio .

Rogers be•t silver plnted wnrea at reduced prices at Arnold & Co's.

,., i\f C ]l'
l
Th e agency
10r
C a S CC •
ebrated
Bazar
GloYe•Fittiug

At VRo.~kln 's.
The best •elected •tock of bats and
buggy dusters in th e city, i, llt 0. W.
VaoAkin•, 2d door south of i-'1uare. Also, if you wnnt a uice pair of button
boots or shoes, Van Akins ia tho plac e to
get them, and "don't you forget it." He
buys both Hat, and J::lhoes by th e case
lot, direct from the mauufactnrere and
sells cheap as the cheopes t.
may20-4t

160

.

e1cbangeat

Stop
pass

Looking Glas ses the che11pestat Arnold
& Co's.
rnay20-w2

OIi

Boa.-d of' llealth.
The Board of Health of th e City o ( Mt.
Vernon, Ohio, have adopte d th e following
rules aud regulations for the preservation
of the He.ilth of th e city; and citizens are
earn estly requested to gire tho Board active nod en.meet support in enforcing the
same, to•wit:
ht, All ceilnrs contai ning stagnant
water, shall be effectuallv drained; &ad
thoae that are damp, sha[J bo ventilated
and lined.
2nd. :All decaying vegetable nnd an i-

i?S•
flliil'"

mal matter, must be 101ruediately r emoved

from cellare, building•, yards and groundo.
4th. All stngnanl pools, or other collections of impure water, ohall bo drniaedl
or otherwis e abnted ; and nil drnins shal
be kept pure and c!eaa by frequent wash•
ing and th orough lining.
4th, There shall bo a ,·ault under ernry
prh·y, which •hall not be filled within four
feet of th e surface of th e g round; and
every such vault shall be lined, or othe rwise deoderized, rs often as mny be ne·
ce•snry to prevent the s3me from becoming
offensive.
5th. No one sh&ll deposite or suffer to
remain in any street, nlley, public or private grounds, any offensive matter, or matter 1bnl mny become offensive by th e pro·
cess of decay.
Gtb. No person shnll keep any pig, hog

.

An l'xrt•IJe n

location for a doctor or an,· Olll' d, ,hi 111:on
office" nd r~·i•!f•w,· r•rnLinc',1. ., t ~ •11,au expen!letla~1'1u ,,I,· ,,.,., 1,, r-11nn·rl,d rntn Jlrofit~

able ~uoioeospru1•,;11 I I:: n· '''"l<ll',l to ,,f.
fcrtlusproperty,for · , ,,,
,, 11,· !<1• piec
of$3,f,OO,in payrueut ut ;..,,"', 1, , • &oo
pe~ ,:ear for fi•e year.. 'l'hio,. II,, l.,•t bar•
galD Ill the market.
NO. 277.

H

OUSl>ANDLOTou Mn111fielJn1cnue;

contain 11ixroom& aud cellar, \\CIJ, cir;•
tern. 1tahJe, apples, cherries , pt.n ·be I grapu ,
etc. Price, $1000 on liml!.

NO.

260'

80

A. 'RE g~d Pu.irlc Lnutl two wil 'fl
N. ,v. or Nashville, Hnrion rouuty ,
lliHouri,-con,
•enien ttu scllool.-Prjcc
f, 00 ,
on time. A bar,aio.

J. M. Su1;ru..

.NO. 202.

H

OU EANDLOT,co
rm:rof :Munro•nud
Cheatnut street!. llou)c contn1n~ ,;even
room and good cel!ar-well &ndcialer11-good
atabl
fruit ,ctc. Price f 00, in pnyweuts o f

$100 down and $100 p r yur,

wilh VEltY

Colo r 2 LIBERAL DISCOUNT forohort 1i01eor cu b

NO,

Pitt.burgh Aleo-fre•h ftDdcool on tapat
J. l\I, STYERS.

160

204.

ACRE

Ju P ottown.tornlc t.'Ot1J1l7
K&nu .11,8 miles from St. lfnry' 1

on the Kaoou Pacific Rn.ilrooJ-80 mile," 01
ot Topeka, the Stale Capital. Will trnl• for
Ohio property.

A.LT,

Main street,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio ,
dealer
in Dry
Goods,
takes
pleasure
in announcing
that he
ha s just
receirncl
from
N ew
York,
and has placed
on sa l e,
t h e largest
ancl most com plet e
stoc k of Dry
Goods
and
Notions ever shown in t hi s section
of the co untry .
ap15tf

No.

40

.\t tt1;::.iuDi

2lUI,
1v11t•11u11tJ, 1\'t.li.,thr

e

1uilu from Railroad.
Pric ', ff pc,r
acr e. \Vill e.r.chauge for ~11<Htvncnnt lot in
Alt.. Yornon.

So.

2li7.

160

.A ltE io,Vn)uc001.rnt,·,
~~th.
at th low price of .f:3 p;·r ll<'rc j
will tr&do for ltou1e &nJ fot ll11J pl\J ('0.fijh (lj f.
ter uc~.

Canva8sers

lfak cfrom $-25to $.10 pe r week selling

gooJe

N

E\VfrRuit: house ou,l lot, t·t1rrn1
~\·,Jo•
ouJ Doyolon t-it.rcct,, the r11dmH1lu1l ctl·
for th eir Catalogue ana.
lo.r, oiet ru, fru.it trt>1.•111
ck. f'rj1•, .f,oOOc..,n
n.ng20·1y
time,diecount for casl1 . '

for E.G. RIDEOUT
New York.
terms.

BRICK HOUSE on Jli ~h ,tr•u ,
one blo k ,re,tof l'uhlh • i:i,1uarcrOOIJJIaudc•llnr,goo<l"l'll na

eiate~o, Btal.,Je, buJ!~Y hld, cte.

Chewing and Smo king Tobacco•-best
brands. Gh-e them a trial.

and

s lri ·l't, ouc

.NO. 27~.

'

A.gent•

o,,k

f-.:C"hool11otn!Cconta.iu 6\'e roorul!it\U<lcellnr, \'j&1l'rn, ('fc.Price, $1000 onnny kind of 11RYmcnta-d11,>np.

best

J. S. BINGW

276.

BUICK llOl"SE
N EW
li(Jllare from li,t Wnrd

h

ability of color they are unequaled.
to 6 lb1., price 15 cenh.

2-l:J.

No.

Go to Do.ker Brothen for Mr!!!.Freemnn'1
A $a SUITOFCLOTHESNew
Natiom~l Dyes. Fo r brightneseand dur,

Clothiers.
it as you

nlc or

40

l<'iuch's celebrated goltlen wedding pure
Pricee on 8poons, K nives and 'Forks i1 whisky for Family and l\Iediclnal purthe lowest at Arnold & Co's.
pose•. For sale by
J. ill. STYERE,

at ,Volff,
the
and
examine
the store.

1

ACRLS ll Co)~M nmnt~, lll111ui11,ruhl
tu
uud, •r1ai,1 n 1th ,·0:1.I, ·l wika
from Aibmore on 1. & St. L. LL lt., 7 miJu
froru ClasrleRtOn on the ,·01111ty~.,,111
1 t"ogootl
spriogt-i, Jn.nd rollin~, prfre rc<lul'cd !?5 pe r
ceot.oml nowofiCrl'd at $600ou timl'.

in the market
and
WC
.
}
h
d 1a cl 1cs
r ecommen
w 10
ave
not Used them lO give them
a
•
tnal.
Patterns
are
se nt by
mail to any part o f the
coun try ou rec eipt of p1·ice, number
and measure.
Address
We give you a choice of but Englis h
J.
RIX G \\ AJ,T,
White Graoite ,vare, lo,,.est price• ever
:\Iain street,
Mt. Vernon,
Ohio.
kn own at Arnold & Co'•·
The New Y or k Cheap Clothing Hou s e at Rogers'
Arcade,
Main
st reet.

I0\\0

1i, T;~I'- fl:!,

~it·.

fin 'lua.rter of l01111,for
:\ 1Jor,ui11.

NO.

Patterns
IS Jn ou r
ands.These })attcrns
a.re undeniably
the

th e X. " r· !

Range !!7-A

Brandy, Gin, and all other Liquon at
bottom prices, at
J . :u.Sn '.ERS.

,

iu llu111liuldt ( u

.\CHES

ScnJ

&

CO., 10 Ilarclay atreet 1

Saratogn Sp ring Water on draugbt at
Be11rdalee& llarr'a.

NO.

21i6.

&uJ Jot ou B(\~·ut1i11
rf!Olll
l -I OU8B
&ud cellar. cistern . Price fo;,o ou tt>rw •
J

t-lrnt,

lCaUruad Ticket~.
Call at th e General Ticket Oflice ofthe
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Col um bu • IL. R,
Public Squar e, ~1t. Vernon, 0., for tickets
to all points in th e we•t, north-weat and
south-w est. Tickets for sale at lowest
rat ea and baggage checked through to dea·
tio ~tion. For full info rmati on apply to
sl ation agent,, or addre••
J. A. TILTON, Oen. Ticket Agt.,
Harcli25'8L-tf
lilt Vemoo , 0.

,o 1ui t pureh••er.
No.

231.

17 5

n...

A llB rarw iu
naun
l'OU11ty
Ohio, four wiles frow l1i cknHle,
a!l ouri11hiugtownof
1600 inl.wbitn11t1ou 1be
Baltimore & Ohio raHrond ... \ fnuuc bou.ae
conla.iuing five rooms, amoJl etahh-, dr., :1u
a.ere• uuJer cultj-..·utiou, autl feuced i11to t

field!,

Ayouugori•hurJ uf 100.\j >Jlle•nJ (,O

Pea ·h tre~,.
145 o..cru, tiu1Lcr.
lht• tiu1lier
ilehu,r eJoak,hickory,
Uurroalt hind,
1h,
wh~teAtih, cte. lllack Jonm ~oil, ;Jll'chu u of
o r !wiue, in a pen or etye, within the dis·
Uental .\gre e meut~.
whi ch cn.n U • een 11.tmy o01c<". J \\ ill n~ot
tnnce of thirty feet frvu1 any str eet or
clror up_to tbe
We bavejuat priuted, aud keep for Hie, t~1efarma11J gi\~tcoutrActto
dwelling bouae; a nd all such pens or •lye• at th e BAXNER office, a full oupply of r1 htmnu, or w1lhcJl at,.301•cr n.crr 111 five
equalpayo1enl8-,dll
t.r:i.Jc
for
n J,,:m,J
forw io
shall be cleaned or lined as often 118mlly
& l• rael form, K110.xcou11t.f, or gooJ proprrt r i u lt. Yern oo.
be n cceosary to prevent them from becom- Rental Agreements-Curtis

ing offensive.
lu view of the fact that the coming
•u mmer promires to be very dry, aud
th erefore unhealthy;
the Board will require a strict oompliance with the abo ve
rules; and that no lim e mny he lost, in
urgent CMes. the Mayor I• (by resolutiuo
of th e board) aL1tborized to en force the
foreo:oing ru les and regulation s.
B. BROWN,
AL M. Jllt;Ul'HY,
President.
Clerk.
May 15, 1881-2w.

w.

lke the lfatler hasjusl returned the second tim e from tho East with oixt y cases of
otraw and fur )lea, Boy'• nod Chil dren'•
Hats. Come and see lhe immeoge stock,
corner or )bin &nd Vine street•.

"·hich have been in u•e in Mt . Vernon for
11bout twenty year~, which will be sold at
5 cent s per copy or $1.00 per quire.

st r eet

'

1It.

•

Vernon

cistero,onclut

'•

. h

·11b ,.,

ou

euttr ltuu, lmttow '<'<II

gruii , n.11<1
ru1111inu wnt~r, 0111·.xc· J11:nt
·1001- t1uo ,l""" and
, $10 0 ()f'r ]'1 Ill

Ohio

cow vastur, ·. I'd,·,·.

to
De-

partments,
W}l!C WI
e 10Un
worthy
of notice
by the ladies
·
of ~It. V erno n.
The
greatest
care
is taken
to make
these
departments
complete
in every
respect.

•·l1nll o, r

't>nlt r Huu
llouse co11t11tusfour room111
aud cdln r,

• 1 etiu

w ou ld ca ll specia l attention
hi s Silk
and
Cashmere

~~o.

011

1treets.

J. S. RING\VALT,
i\Iam

No .

Flt .UH; JlUl ~E •uJ
N J::W
oflnu<l. corn1•r of Uiqh nn1I

d

IFvo v WANT

•ro

nuY

,1.

LOT,

IF YOU WANT TO EU, A LOT, IF
Youw ...KTTOOUYAllOUSK,111YOUWA.,.,
to
1ell a hou1e,lf you want to buy afar w if you
wo.ottoaell a fann,i f you """"!tolonu;,, ney ,
lfy ouws.ottoborrow
money,1n ehort,iCyou
,.an tlo >lA][JU(Ol{J<T'
call on

J.

s.
IT,

BRADDOCK,
VERNON,

on10

•

~ ll

.'.iio
1:l!iof pa1;::_gr;q;hs.

-

-----w,_'"'''''""------ \'ictc,r Hugo
a $-1(),000intcreet>
~

1,,,.

in a Bru:;~d '"ba nk .
~ .\ Swisa colony is nbuu l lo settle in
Laurel County, Kentucky.
~ I,:ll\t week 17,itt8 irumigrants
were
Jaudet.1 at Cn•tle Uarde n, "N'cw Yorlr,
~ It cost• !'30,000 a yea r lo print the
oostoge 8tamp; of the l,nitcd S tat es .
~

-.lcT

:MT.

VEB..JJJO:n-J",

aligh1ly diSBlllis- .\pril ~[1,1881.-ly
ficd with the movements u( the .French in
Arricn.

O.

WI l,L !'0SIT1

D.:.:i.r1.;th.t:':ttteution of the 1•uhlic to lhtir well
;J,. ,r t •1f toL•k of T'l. ·E G001>S, coll\<bting of

(~
,\nro n bc,>tt , of Little [:ocl,, Arknm:in~,was murd,m ..d in T c xa! . X o p:n··
t!culars.
~.1nJg d Lambert Tn •c, who is worth
about ~,000,000, i, sait.1 to be Chk ago'a
" cnltbicst mnu.

SOLID SIL VER WARE ,

:e" A 1':rntucky man ,ays there is a
volcano 1111derhis form. llo can n ow
r.ise bair.cd potatoc•.
~ As ~onthcrn L!i1,lifo
r11ia.tnt irely escnpod lhe frost ln&t wint<,r, JUI im mens e
fruit crop is expec ted.
~ Th e Rrg-ister cst11blish111e
11, at
Springfield, lllinoi~, wns KOld nt auction
the o:hcr d~y for ~~,400.
~ Judge J ,d
PAchr, Js-.-Oosernor
of New Jersey, hos joined th e Pr esbyterian church at l'rcrliulJ.

Hie
Cdcb.at
c,1 l!0GEllS'
~·I, 'l.'1'!:D !1.!\'i't'ES,
FOUHS
aud SPOO. 1 S .

,11,:d

r,&' The 10:n,peror of Auetri11Las granted anrne-~tx to nll pcnous imp rioon ed for
offenses ti.riding from po\'e1ty.
~ The limited cxp re,;s from Pbil11dell'hia to 1,i"e,v York Tursdny, mad,, tha run
111 9-i minute,, running 90 miles .

rr.::r
Thu e,tato

o r tho Into .Luui• . L
Uodcy , of l'hiladelphi11, Im• been im·e ntoricd un,ler his ll'ill 111$221,861.

;<:tr.\ S311 Franti•co cour t bas de cided that a ml\n hllS no right to whip his
wife after ho is divorced from her.
~ It is rem~rkcd lhnt P,e,iden t UnrJleld'o Ct<biaet is Ib o first ono since the
wnr which h:is not con tained n eoldicr .
r&- ,\ 111:111named Russell nod fi<c oth 1·r foreig11el'8 hnvo 1,ecn exp e lled from
Houmania on-ouspiciou of being Sihili88.
tSY" I ,on! n enconsfielt.1 died with one
l,nnd in tbnt of tw o pee ra wh om he bad
crcnted. So rebth·o was in tb e room.
The Tu rki sh newspapers are forbidden to publish repor ts of t he plagu e at
Jl.lgdnd, ,..,,the accounts con tinu e untavorahle .
IJ&- ti~criffSmih•y, of Trinity county,
nlifornia,
sho t and kill ed a stage
robber, who refused to surrender when orderecl.

~)Ir.John
"'· Garr et t, President of
t ho l.lnltimore and Ohio railroad, i• expected home fr om Eu rope about the firat
o f Juue.
Montpelier, tho home of Pre1ident
,f~mes Madison, iu Orang e couot1, Ylr l!inia, i, ndYertis ed lo l,e sold nt r.uctioo in
July ucxt.
t;5r A Oiociunnti milline r is ,uing for
!,reach o f promise a whilom admir er of 110
who plead, the objectio n o f his parent s to
tho mntch.
(xi!'" Tho propoaition of 110 Americ an
compauy to cons tru ct n railway through
1,ewfoundland lrns been accepted b1 the
nutborities.
r,qq- The difficulty of Engii•hme n now
in finding investment at home 11en abling
the Australians to borrow on unpreceden tedly easy terma.
~ A historic chateau wna lat ely tent
stono by stone to Pl\ ris from the Department of Lot, ~nd sold th ere . The tran1·
port c~;t tl2,000.

c...tyl e once

wrote to a porulo r author of the )!a rk Twoiu schoo , asking
him: "And \fben, sir, do you bring out
the comic Jlible ?"

Has been rcn10Ycd to a nc,Y roo111, 3 doors
south of I{uox County Eank, opposite Ring,va.lt's Dr y Goods Store.
W c h aYe a big stoek of DltUGS, PAINTS,
VARNI SHES, FINE. SOAPS, SPON GES,
and lIACH INERY OILS.
Also a finp assorfn1eut of TEAS, ,Yay do,Yn
in price s. Co1nc ancl see us.
npr22 -

U BUY SCilL ES
!'

"" u .,,·:mt ~,.:i.lc~ vdlll all U1e
! 'El llliJ)fOt,(;L..1.{:Dt6
'l

J ll'

s na 1;.·m..:t ~nl~s that take
lh · Fil:.:~:r 1-•rcm.luw,wllcrnv tir
l
l.11blleJ '!
.L.l
o you w1:1.nt l !:,;_,,~,·,Ics thnt
l{ 1

,

1

..~\, y.-l,•
prouoc:H;t

liGc1~

~

:---,1···: 11:at are

·,ir,t

I hy

t

n1· u<-nr sciC:c.·

l •,,1,ii tUu bt:::.t?

DO, 7ITF.:i U'C'YTdt

!,mr:rn::d
Hu~a
Scales
.
nnd

()f nll 1~1~tt-.(,f S····.i~;..;1 1 ry fa:·1 ... :J 1 .-~lWJY~
k<-pt on band,
p1·i<'e ..
\Y rite rcr C..tt 'v '-",

A !n11 n~:-tmPnt
JOld pt 10wl1-;t. ffilU'ki't.

HO NE. 5CI.L. ~ CO.,

t ~? Wat:!r ijt. , Cl..l."!'-'El.. l'U). O.

,vH EN YOU ,v...\.NT

DRYGOODS!
I

CURES !

Bt1'nni10it nets on tho LlVEI:, BOWELS
~ lilDXtrs
at tho same time.
Beca.u.:ioit clenn.sea the syatem o! the po1aon•
om hu::non that develope ill JUdne:,- ~d tJ'rt.

GOODAND CHEAP,

nary D!se3t.ea. :BilioU9llen.

Jaundice,

Con1t1-

-pa.tiori,I"iles. O!' tn Rhoumatiam, Neuralgia.
Ncrvowa D'...coi'der:lud Female Compla.mtl.

·c.'1.LL ON

terns

8TOL'K

NE-W

As a Blood Purifier it is unc1lu11-l~<l,f, 1 r it
cures the organs that 'make the l,lood.
THE

RECORD,

azine.
'' It has prused ::;evcrc tc;banJ
won endorsements frolll some of the highcot medical talent
in th eeountr-r- . 11-..1..
Yeto York JVorld.
"No remedy heretofore disco\'"er ct.! CjD be
held for one moment in comparison with it. 11R tv. C. A. Ji ari·ey, D. D., Jrasl,inglon,JJ. C.
Tbis Remedy, which has done such wonders,

Ct;RE.

Smart Weed
-AND-

elladonna.

,r

N. Y.

er

JI acta teith. t11uai ,SCeiencu 1u ,:i!lu:.r form..

GET lT ATTHE DRt'GGIBTS.

rrucr..

e1.oo

,TELLS, IUCIU.UDSO'.'i'..t ('o., Prop's,
(Willr:end

the dry fl(),"t-JX'.!.l.) r:t Ul,l\"GTO'Y, lT .

S,
April 1.:;, l,"'81.-ly

Ii*

WtHf
M«&
These plasters co:'ltain Sma:-t "t'lctd and BeUadonna-liotb
,..,ondcrful pain t elie~en-in
addition to the usual gums, balsams, &c .• used in otht:r

~~ilil~,~~~~~o~:n~~
Soreness

Aches,

e.nd wherever

used .

If

a. Plaster

can be

}-OU

CP..PTF<>.MEDICINE
Aug. 6, 1880-ccm

co.. NewYork.

·'\\'IIY ?" A~K YOURSELF \\ "HY?

:\lade {.-,;,mGiP~07 1 au ch u , M.:ind:-:,ke, Stillin-

qia :i1d Olhcr o! th~ b~..,t mcclicin,..s know:i; it i::.

\Yby u11ow your:!elf, your wffc or you r
frieucls lo :-ink into g:nlt'.!ual decay oud .fiU an
ear1y grarc? ,vhy suffe r tbe torments arisin~
,nd com!,i·1c,;i t~1- lx:·t c11~:i:i\""!I, ..,ipcrtic-. or :i.11.
from tli~e.stivc troubles Bnd a tliso rdered li,·er:
it llns 8:lTl'-:l Hu:ulr<'{h er Livi!.>; It lia}·
\fhy altow the mind nnd boc1y to suffer the
:,,..,,o 1·onn: .
mental nud pliy1:;icaJ distress resulting from
r.::y :t • ·. 1 ::~ : c•~ you::t!ru½ist, .i.:d to ::J.\·oi..'.
••miter! 1: I,..: ~-:r"! t•11r1-:;::n.aturc IS c.11the Olitweak anJ W:15ting kidneys anU urinary troub·
;.1e i,·,.,.::--,·..---.
l' }·.c:~~t.:_-Cn.,-Chr".'1.it,;., ?-.. Y.
les? It is wrong fo.r you to do so. Dr. Guy .
sott's Yellow Dock nud Sarsnpnril la. will posiUvely cure you. lt neve r fails to restore Jo6t
Parker'slfr1irBals:im·.
f!;~~lt1f::t1~:~·
health, strength nnd vigo r . It is the beet
T!!e Eost & :!lost Ecoao:11lc1l JI air Dros,;lng
C')n'::1:"":i:1-;o:i"y i11:;-~er!.ie·1t,;
t'ut o.~~ b~ncficfal
blood purifier in the world, for it rcmo-rcs the
to t~c h;iir ~ •·.l s~alp, t!ic b ·.l,!: ._ l ,\ .·1 ~c found
morbid secretions of the h"e::- and spleen, and
far more ~:u: ... ::..:tory than a..'ly other preparation .
c!ears the kiduevs at one 11udthe same Ume.
H ~eTc.rFd!s to r:e~tore Gray o:-}'2.ded llalr
WOl!ANS WltiDOM AND PRECAUTION
to t~c o.i.:i11al youthful color and fa w.uTanlcd to
A8 the summe r months approach, every in·
n,;n,,,·.: <1
.•:1Jru,f. µ~vent b~ldn~s ,mJ promote a
tellirreut mother will procure and keep on
&10\vthof younz hair , So!J. Oydruff"gists at soc ts,
hand a bottl e of Dr . Crumpton's Strawberry
Balsam. This is a wild and ~entle fr uit rem.
Ang.6,1 80-ly
edy, and is a quick. and cert:1111cure for Dys•
;;;eutery, Diar rha.,a, Griping pains, Chole_ra
llorbus, Summer complarnts, Cholera, Colic,
L;<Juxpainful purging of the bo,orelsh etc. 1~
,1mcl}' use iu cases of ewergeuc,·,
as snved
the lives of many.
the B,:t lfoalth " & 8~;o~not:i F..:sforcr Eve
:Jacd-far s·: X':°l'lrt , 1_:'.m::r.;.,
f. ,-cnccs cf Gieger and c:,:11., 1'0!1i· ~,.:.sit n::v::;o hbxicatos.

POllTABLEPANTRY
Glove s, Hosiery , Etc., BASSETT'S

--tot---

BEARDSLEE

WIII CII W ILL DE SOLD AT

~.!3.Q Standard and root pl at e
•.:! o
whfeb ts wood.

.1. Price:::;!

~:?~
O~,:,

~-=
:1
"0
.,o~
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!.:.imoa.:.::.~!>
r"::..:-:!! ·· '! ,.::
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MOTHERS SHOULD JlEME) J BJ:lt THIS .

o~"
~=•

::~

....:.::.

11

.. ..II
i~~
~

--------- --

~e~

.......

~oo
.!~~
0

_TET:ll -Sixteen dollars lo insure a mare
wllh foal.
JOllc, CUXNlXOll.1.M & SOX.

I

Irle.
0

~s
s

"""'

MCD

PA TE.ST.ED

~

FINE

The Elcc-bic Light wa!I n. ~real di«-cr-, l' r~·· \":l
J d.ti111 t'.1.tl the ScolJi,tl, This/le ,lI,,lfri"''
• I
, , .•, i5 n !?realer one , owin.i,.:- to the greal an11 H,l
t,.( sufft:rini::- they
h:ivc relieved,
and tlie l.:urt: sthe-v h:1ve ctfc-:1.t"d, l sufft:rcd
from .J\1tll11na for
fiftC:cn \'t':1n; in !:ico1.l.1nd a.nd America ;.wd I am

u.··•-

nnw coinplctcly cured:.

( ha\·e been stmhint!

tl•c

everywhere. Write for descrtpUve cJrcul&r
and terms to &'tents. Addreu
<
R. A. BASSETT, P!lto St&lloD, O)!!o.

.\pril 1o-2m

NOTIClE
TOCO:\"TR1
\Cl'ORS
.

inh a ling j)roi:css for 1·ca::-s, and a~ a re.till I ,.ow
gi ve the world the iledt'churl
J·lfmnc, tt>c nw..,t
E.tLhD PROPOSA l.S will be received at
t'ff'tictwc, and bv far the mo~t conven1tnt 1,n.:p;,1r.1.the ollil-eof the Clerk of the Bonrd of Ed 1,i.-,11evt: r off1.:rCll to the p.iblic, for .At.thm;1 •md
ucation of l'oion town:3l1ip, Kno.,: count-v, 0.,
lhv
Fe, er, also Sore Throat, l [canc1;e~J1; frcin
Crnil!hs, CatJ.rrh, Bron c'1itii, Ncuralgh:;up;
r1ip:1. until 12 o'clock at noon on the 18th aay ol
thNi.l.
1..
'11re you r Sore fhro:1t with the!:e 1-u:rc s June 1881 for l.,;,:.ildin,e and senting a twoI\IHI ~011 will heaT no rro:-e of Diphtbcria.
T:;Ly
storr' Scb~ol llou~e jn District No . 8 at Gnnn
~re in,·:ilu:thlc fnr pnhlk Fp".tkcrs and s;q;cr -.
AJ,.:o fini,i,bing nud seot ing the new
)'hey arc put tip h fancy hoxt'S. a1:d t:~:l be Station.
c:irru:J in the prwl<.,~t. and nseri ut c;onvtrn1.:11r.: . briuk School llouse in District No. I at DanIf V(lll cannot l.'"t·t tht·in from yot•r Do, 10~, m'
ville. The abovo work to be done acco rding
D~1,l!,:ist, s<:ncl direct to the 11:anufactur•:r,
,vho
to the plans and ~pecifications
on file in said
will send t ht:m t•> all J•:trt. c'f tLc wor1d, pc.•stag-~ office. Each bid must contain the name of

S

~

frt!C,

~

AXDRYE ,vn1sKIES,

~ Imported
FortandSherry
Wines

Notlcc,.

ia h e r el,v

Jc hou1s uon of the Lt:ilah:: uf
J .l ~rn'I Ql'TN,
b te o r Kuwt county. tlt!t'eas~<l 1,y tl1c rrohntt!
Cou rto f s.il tl county.
AdmimHtrntor

W.W.

apr20-3,,.·

u.ook

WALT,J':Y,

Adrui.Liistrator.

's Jlillcur y Ac•;odc,my.

o,·er

pral'li,· (• the ceremony or feet wMhi ng, tho s. Uovern~ien't . Trnst~t·:=i: Col. ,r.H. Hu.rris,
mini,ftr wnitiog ou the men, nucl the old · Gen. J. JI. DevC'r('anx, .r.D. Ilrocl;.t!ft.>lln, ,l.
J. lf. W'acle, D. r. Et•lls, &~. Fnr cntalo~uc
<'~t wom;rn en tho womco.
oddress JI. )!CT,. If.\ !(!)TKO, Hen,1-mnsfcr.
npr~0·lll\

PATE

'1"1S

'- 1
'fRAl'Y,
llni:
..i..
~
• & ,rrr.'F)~, .\tI: r w.-rc l!"ing t" buy n yinlin. ll'hat
11wt•,.. 1 -1,oul,l I tnlrn to i;c t ii chenp? toru cys and Solit1tor.... No. ao;;Ett<'lide .\ n ·.
Ohio. HO l•lH(C book on pJ.tt•nt,
\\'hy ,-, ·, till rather or mother hncl th e Cle,·elantl,
mailed to crny nddr r-.;;
npr:.'.~l-l)u1
Hheua,.,,
, rnd then buy !I bot tl e of Ec- -----"---'
r: -·.·---:
•
1
le ctric U.1. i",,r T should n ot on ly gel
HABIT CU:l-0 t~ thrn1tp~n rn twn
weeks . Notoneccnt~y t1llcu,·, .
them cnre,l l,ut n phinl in (V iolin.)
Jltt,11 J:.nE'.'-:H.\'.\1.l, 11 ltmvr,,l.H,

0PlUM

FROM REFINED NEW JERSEY

cS
~

,varrantcd

at H artford, L ickin!,' count)". Ohio. Scu<l for
breeding history anc1 description.

0

....., use . All lca<linlr{brnnds of To1ucco·s

BILLI AHD '·
Mch4-3m

1-i;:,o,-=..a;;

Mctormfok
& McDow~ll,
L. lJ . ,voLFE

Th e , C'TY :'li!,"enf"1.c'~ thnt <ll'1-1roy ,r1-1rhl•• 011.t Grn11:1.,. 1;11,lort-Nl hy
W .\ 1 T'S Dlt'1'I<lNA HY OP l'JJf;M ltiTf: Y thr uu1j11c~tio11rdnu lh or1·
ty of the Sl'TEXTJJ,'J(" \\'OllJ .Jl, nntl 1,,. ',,II J,11<i11~ ~C'JEJ\'l'JJ' IC
~·t<HtKS~ $ J,OOO S'CA1' ' Dl1\ "(~ OFJ. 'EU to 'l11rftle ,r,·11
or otb crs
for a cC'rtlficat.., fr om any r ~pectnlJlc Cheini,.l tl1at .,1111
hJc or Ur1111it•wilf
uot di-.lntrgrotc hy lh<' nC't.ion of Oi\! eJen1rnl~. t 'cn1fr11t·t~ ('1111 hf' mitd c:
··~ith Ur. ,J~R. T. CAL,UOL'N, l{oi-1-t<i
\\11, or Mr. .\, l' \J....l\1N8, Mt.
\ cruon, 01110. Correspondence chet•rfulJr nu'-\\' rtd.

JAS.

~fuld1•css

)ft. Yern on, Knox county, Ohio, or Croton,
Licking county, Ohi" .
apr1 ·tf

,vAGONS

T HEpublicuxormsIG:XED
that he is still alive,

\'l'OU]d

!

the Board re;,.crves the right of .rejectiu~ any
or all bi<l.s. Dy orUer of the Board of EuucnW~I. R. BEUlC.
Ckrk of the Donr<l of Education,
1oay1:;.w.1
Danv ille, Obio.
TO

FARIIIER8

TO 'fHE

UNDERTAKERS.

I

HEARSE

LUCK

Y

~.g~o:v:,.ene
B11t i• i,\I

bUf:~:

mntr-rinl.

A. STOKES & S0:0-S,
. Corner Xortou and Bur,1:e'-s~trect,!,
1\pnl 1-2mus.
}i{T. YER.SON 0.

Valuable Grain anti Stock

Fnrm for Sale.
120.A.oresGoodIml)roved La.no.

ITUATED
ju Milfort.I. town"hip, Kuoi
Price
county. at a poiDt called th~Fh-e Corner!!.
IJst and
us r1 eel Pamphlets,
S•lb'-ltantinl Brick dwcl1iug, good llnrn noel
~~~. ~~~~J!'tf.Ont~buil<liug~; in cl ose Jlr oximity to two
churches, school b ou~e and J>ost-offil'e; 30
mayl~w-t
:i.c res of timbe r , the b~1ance spJendi<l tiliable
DOX''l' TAKE QlilNISE,
lancl; Sycnmore CrC'r.k runs direct through
.
,
.
.
.
/ Ii you wan t t_o~d nd of .lf nla rrn or the Clulls property. Easy term-.. on long or short time.
cl ,n't take <JU!nlllc, bu~ ,v<:nr .the hnrmle5s b"'orfurth er inff'rrnt1ti1-n caH on or address,
l' ._s. ROWLEY.
rt m~ly-tI~cI-irnn 11nlnrrn ?nd L1nr PaU and
Aug-.l~-tf.
) til fordwn,Ohi
BtHly :md I<oot Plm,tf'l·s . Tnt~ C'heap~it r~meclv
M·\?ro!li:rrd . Th~ wholl' com.hincd for one dol ·
to the BANNRR OFncRfo
l
1·
l h. D
·
o
.ir. ·or,ta c Y rni'~Jqf~.
mnywlm
J
l
'i rat ela.,JOilPHIN~J:1-

~se¥!;r~i

(JOM-E-

--OF--

i\\sh
u~{F:l"t

ID.

tr::'

KAHN

&

WllO IIAVE JUtiT RECEIVED

TTIEIR NB\\' !-.iTU'h OF

Spring Clothing·,Gents' FurnishintJ<>' Goods
Hats, Caps, etc., etc.,

THE GRAY MBDICINRE 0.,
ctcc10y
Duffnlo. N . Y.
Sold ill Mt. Ycrnon by RAKER r,nos.

1::,A
NCY CARDS If\.nd
woult\ asl~ tl1e puulic l~ t:all a11d .
J",f"l'l' purrh;i _
111g :tll)' thrng rn the :thorn line.
XO 'l'ltOUllLE
TO ,' JIOW
;rnii lH'

_.L1

J.
For C~lloctor•: Printers, _C'nrd Dcnl~rs a~d

AdverlI"er... Samples of 00 eerie!, wllh price
per F-et, 100 :'.l!ltl LOOO,phtin ond printed, sent
to any iH.ltJrt'ss for 61)conls, Flnmps or monev,
which wiJI be r efm1dt'd (Ill rl.'turn of ~omplc\.
Catalogue nnd twehc 1mrnplcs fot hi'o 3-L·ent
stamps. AJ1,;o,by th o doi.11\, 110 two nlikc, a.l
s. 10, 10, 20, 20, ao,a.:;,40, 50, &1.25to ..1r .oo.C11.rd'\rafers, 300 fur ~l() ueuUi. T rifa'i Jfnnt/,.
ly, i.ize of N. Y. \ \'cokly, one yenr nnrl 100
cards. nll clilfcren\,_$1.00. So.mple copy free.
F. TRIFET, 'l.7 .::;chool Street, Bostou, Ma!lis,

UyoullrG@hn.
c11 we a.k nnd

1fri'~n~,:;

sav e your
I i f o . It has
enve d hun· •

dreda.

S

..

G HOUSEi

at $1 per paoknge, or Rix paoka~ee for $5 or
will be sent fre e by mnil on rece1pt of the n,;on.
ey , by 3ddre~siu£

find a number ·of Fll :ST-CLASS WAOONS

and THRESHERMEN.

U you want to buy Ti\rt.d1r1,
Clo1'1r HulUr1 , Boru Peu,1r• or
E11.ti1&11 Ceitbe.rPo
ble or Trac•
lion, to uee t or
, sawing

N,

ICl\'O '\: <'ot ·x TY, 01110.

&. co., 0\\ nen, of nu~iGHs for Kno>. tHIU Morru,, (.'u'i>·, (',, ..h l.'1011,o. n11~mo

l{USHING

The Specific Medici Ile is •oh! by all dru"gists

inform the

and t11evnrny

mu,t also be ser.aratoly stated . None but th e Aiso Grain l'rnd1cs will be mntfo na<l .repaired
Jowe.st rcspons1ble t.,ill will he occepted , a.nd
tiou.

'1.'. C .~.L~ O

1ioss ·rowN,

OI~OWD ON 01-{0WD

Before TaJrin.,lowasasequence
m.L,:
tl-ofSelf -AUuscj ns ...,;r •n.a...w.g.
Loss of Memory, Univer~nl Las~itude, Pain in
the Bnck 1 Dimn('~S of Vision, Premature Old
Ago, and many othe r Dis('asesthat lend to 111.
sanity o! Com:iu1~1ptiou~ud a preruaturegrnve.
_pi)'--1·ull part10uhH~ rn our pamphlet which
we desire to i,end free by mai l to 1:very one.

Address,

ORLAN DO ELLIOTT,

of natural-crook.

bf.ccme Moss

llisinte Tate by the Actiou of the Elemenl,

\\'£BER'S Ciuciuunli Heer on t.ap.Q) Wnlker's XXX Dottlcd Ale for familv

nm! e1GAnS kept in ,tock.
PARLOR cou11cctetl.

ZINC.

Grown or in any way

<
""

not to Chip, Crack,

D'AB.OEY'S

~
~ R.[:STAl'UANT,
l\'o. '2' UeHt
Vino Sfreet.

p~

,·o~x.,

01,• BiliDGEPOUT,

S,.i liolland Gin, rrench Ilrn.ntly, Lorn.Jon
Porter, California Chnnqmgue, Ge rm an
K.uwrneJ, Doss & Co's. Pale Ale, go to

a

L-:ts.J A!tt & ,l
the Jicrf'ormance of il }lrof!erly secured. The done to orde r ch~ap for ca,;h or r eady pny .:E'orsnJe by IST:.AEL Ull.EEN·t Drug_:;i8t,
bid for each. kinJ of rn:\terrnl called for by the All work warranted to give snti:-)faction .
Sept 1i-yl
__
)lt . ·{crnon, Ohto...:.__ep~citication;, must he stated separately and
.t.SP E(Jl.t. LTY.
the price of each given, and the pr ice of labo r W4.GON WORK

Adminil!ltrntor•s

PJlON
UMENTAL
BRONZE
co.,

'I

White Hear a e for Ohi 1d re n. I

evc.ry pcnon intcre:;te<l fn the ~amc an d be ac- at his shop which be will sell as ohenp for
A child C":u:ll!IC tl•f·~.. T·.,meT n, 1'·t, d,-nrf
'-a.·,t to lit.: smokt"d.
i' -;. , O·:, [)-,.:;,, ~ I
r :.•. companied by a. plan nod u sufficientgunrnnty o~sb a.s cn.o be had n-t any other plnee for the
of some disinterested person that if the bid be money. Al so a numhel' of so,ond-haud wagl\Jf n 1:1~P~: ,\: ~f'.1 p:;o,.
Pruii'n, ;.uid tL1r,,:f. 11•·r · •
accepted:\ contract will be entered into and ons in good rc1,, i r. WAGON REPAIRING

CE
gh·eu tl1n.t the uu1le.rN OTI
si~oeJ ha s been· ~,ppointed nud_~lu '\lifieil

.\HXlT, \(Tl 'HED BY r:rr:

KENTITP,KY
SOUR
blASR

FINE

,vHd

WAGONS !

.

TH[ BllUTlfUl
V/HIT(
BROHlf•ONU(HTS.

OLD F,lSUIOSED IIASD M.\DE

:B' URNITURE.

Twodo:cn ean oaslly be carried ou n.oDeboUe
1pr1Dg wagon.
ff" AOENffi
WANTEll

DEC, 00th, 187~.

CALL Ai,' TD ,EB
, ,

2,i, t,•L·I).

~farcli

I

Dr. Cruiupton's Strn.wbcrry J~n11:nm is the
\\'OOD\VA.RD
BUI1 ,DI XG
be!t fruit medicine ever disco-red for promptly
checking nil running off at the bowels , sum· Will giye their p~n:0111ti
attention to Unmer-cowplaiuts, elc. IutcUigeut people should
dertaking in all its branches.
nsist on their druggist gettjog thie medicine
for thew o.ud take 110 other .
.I. TlllELYWARN I JSG.
"·he.re tbc mucu wembrn.nes and linings of
Tu attendance on 1111
occasions .
tho stomach nnd bowels are irriiated and inThe aitentio u of hors e !.,reeder:-, ow ,1~r...,nod flamed by excessive Dirrbcca, Dyfentry, Flu.x 1
or other,d1:c, nothing is so soothing nud henlfanci ers arc iuvitl'd to the euccessful
Mnuu.Jaclurer8 1nul D enier$ in o il
iog RS that wost- meritorious of nlJ fruit preThorough bred . Stallion Hazard .
parn0011'8,Dr. Crumpton'sStrawberry
Ilnlsam,
!dud s of
Son of Lexington an<l Ilead -;.J.Say, bv Imp. It quickly restores the digeetiveorgnus t'o their
,vh ere the ueople have
Glencoe. Ile will be permitted to mU:ke the abnormal condition.
seru;ou of 1881, from April 1st, to August 1st, become acquainted with this reme<ly they can·
Sept. 2i •tf
not
be
pursuo.ded
to
use
anything else.
at $15 cash at time of service, with prhrilege
DE WISE IN TIM E.
of returning the mare as often a.:;ruay be neces GR.-l Y'S srccn·1c
~H-:DICINE.
Dr. "ristar·s Bahmm of
Cherry has
sary du ri ng the season , witllout fur(h er or ex·
'fllADE MARK. The Great En-TRADE
tra charge. llonday, Tuesday and \rednes- cured man'! ca.ses of Consumption after phyday of each week duriug the sea.:;on he wilJ be sici:.1ns ha itaid thne was no hope. It is a.
{i~?~
kept at the rt:!'.
~idencc of Mr . T . 0. Hugh es, 1.uick cure for coug h s and colds.
cure for Semrnttl
Baker ~ers.
agents, Mt. Vernon. 0.
situated on th e road leaclin~ from 11artins ·
\ Veakn('s11,1 Sperburg to Mt. Yernou, three miles from J[artiusmntorrlu:a,
J mbu rg, in Morgan township , Knox couoh·
O.
potcn y, u.u,1nil
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of each \\:eek
Diseases thnt ful·· ~-.::-:

HAZARD!

!!
"0
~o-

& BAR R

Again make their IJOW to the public throw rl, tlie column :; of
the 13.\.XXIm, and re<1uesttheir attentio n tu the fi11e ,·t ock of
JaJUc., Drngs in our Store.
\Ve make e:-pccial ndcal'or,.; to l1ave
Fulliugton & Cu.
e,·cr_ything that can be ca lled for in the Dl'Llt.( linr, an d an
::.LI.RQUJS is fi,·e yenro ot<l, 16\ hau<l, guarantee sati::;facliou in crcry
respect. \Ve hope oul' fri nils
high,darkdnpplegray , nnd when fully mn- and tlt c 1rnbllc will r emembe r us wh en ill need of :in_ytliing in
tttl'Cct, nnd in good condit ion, will wi:l wri,l.\'.h
nboutl900pounds;
i•compactly huilt, deep our ]in~ and c,;pccia lly 1rhen h::wing
1,re crip(iun. tu l>e prc~~~~t·~Ji~u~dr~r:di~~;
rtsi~!~kiu:~~~g:;.~ parcel.
\Y e h,n-o a comp lete lin e of fine ·l1e1t1ica
ls uud pharmsman erect'cars, high arch,d neck, all\l po,- accutical preparaliou.· 1 in fact e r erything
1:n'~C'rilicd
1v, 11hvses~cs an nl.Jundancc of vital force; a good
. .
•
<.
...
1
,rnlker, an<l perfcclly squore t rotter.
SlCJ[lll::l.
1n .\lr. CcE • C. S. LEWIS we ha, I' a plca.-a11t, COlll•
\\'illEtnmldurini,
the scasonn( thnlnble 1pctent and. killful Druggi t, and if yon will !,'1\'C u~ n cnll \\' .
~;;/';/~~';;;ti~;"or,'/_; _•nd" bolf mile South- will ,;·ait OH }'OU p~·o mptl_r ancblg uaran tee ~ati::sfoclion,:tntl Jasi
.'
lrnl 1111t lea,t we w1 11 sell as c en.p a,; ,111y
l 1otly.

MILX,
FRUIT
AUDFROVISIOlf
SAFE.
Wa.na.ntod dU!"abte. dust, vermin and IDlec,\
proof. Rot.au pric e on1:1 tG,00.
: ~-d' All met:i.l except tba

Gs,DRUGS!DRUGS!

)fay G·w3~

have any need for a Porous
Strengthening
Plaster. we know this one will
please you. ft is sure to give relief, and pa.in can
not exist where: it is a pplied.
Ask your druggist for Caner's Smart \Vttd and
Ikllado!lna Bade: Ache Plasters.
P rice , 25 cents.

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAIN TS,
Constipntion
and Pil es .

PERCH
ERONHoRsE,ln
Ru

!ack
Ache
Plasters!
t:t=FOR
of the Chest _Qr~
LUIJ8S,As,thma. Pleurisy,
KJ<1ne
y E'°u~tiieBacDlfurness 01
e J oints , and for all Pains and

PRINTS, MUSLINS,
NOTION

CARTER'S

It is n POSI-

WARNER & CO., Rochester,

,

QUICKLY CURED BY

of anv medicine upon the market, nnd h; solll
by Diuregists and all <foalers ot . 1.2.S per
bottle. °Fo r Diabetes, enquire for
A.P.XF.R.'S

SAFE DIABI;TES
TIVE REMEDY.

Cluny

AC~AQH~

is put up in lhe LAR GEST SIZED BOl'TLE

Gu,;inct-s r.t·n ~ women, tcacheu, mech.1niC'.
arrnr.-~, r .i:.Lo.er.;1 mcthc~J and all, ..ho i,rc ti.cOt:t Ly t <.:coustanl toil an -.,'lirry of pmr work.
don't d11.1k intoxicating bittt:rs, l:a;t 1; c

:~=
.....

J'ield IlolkrJili, Cl.ic1•\.l{u,H·riil 1 Hd1111Jt,Mncl1i11t·~krliousfStcel Urill l'oint!l, Jtn1Jb('r :111d ll l•rnp l'nck·
i11JC, tubbC'r Drill 'fulJI"~, B,Jm• Jlu"I.
Hrm\·mbcr,
-ne are th e unly h,,u!<c i1\ Knox- <.·ouuly who k,•c/'
couslautly 011 hand n. fuJl :ind 1·omplPIC fl sor •
went of repairs for nil maclli1ary t-olJ l1y ll'i, thu!\
r••Jie\·in~ our pa1rtJUf'!ofth :iunnvance anti (':\Ju~nF(~
ca.used hy unn1 •cp""~nrr 1lt•lny oi r-rdt'riug rq•nir~
from the 1d1op11. ""c ('orJially invit<.• C\'cry forrnt •r
in J<uox county tu cuwc u.uJ s~c u.-;.

STERLING & CO., M A R Q U I S,

ProfitableReading fer Everybod}

tlrl~.~fc0 ~~:e ~[~1I~f~Lb•!,e"~o;~
1~S;·,o~
1tla~L~t 11l~fi:a~ °:~
,~

BUGGIES
---AllStyles.

carpet and Curtain Warerooms,
30o Euclide a, •e., c:1cvelan€l, o. lmp or 1 etl from France in 1sou, hy

11Uq uc ,

Ache, Rheumat1.s:n, Neuralgia,

GOODS

STUDEBAKERFARM WACONS.
Amt :i gt•nernl tu11:nrt1u'-·11t
uf TUl:1:£ ~P lUN( f
,...,,... ..,. ,.an<l PLA'fPOH.ll
\\ . .A\IOX~, 111a11ufat.'1urc
d n.t.
Court.tnnd, N. Y., nnfl Troy, 0., or 111,-.:nur~t.t.iui,:h
nud que.Hty.

Falliag of the Womb.

I~ ALL I>El'.ll(T)lE.'.\Tf;,

DRESS

and

..

l'.ottlngbam,
etc.,
etc.,
many
noveilies,
our o,vn hnpo1·ta•
lion, n·blch
n·e can 1·ctall at
'"'holesale
prices.
DRA.l'ERIES
- A
coruple1e
sto c k In all mate,·ials
of ' Ancient
and
lli odcrn
Tapcsh'J'
Goods, bcauUf11l Cros s - st ri11es ,
nilh C:01·nlces, Poles and Trlanmiogs Co1~same .
,ve gu arantee a ,. c lo se J>l'ices
as any h ou se In .t.1n e 1·lca, nn-'
solicit
a
carcf'ul
cxa mlnuUon ot' our stock.

OF

SATINS,

MOLINE

amt !Hats.
CUU'l'.~l;\'S-A

GOODS!

SILKS,

attcmtlon
of'
Jmm eni,;e

otH'

Kidn e'\"5 or Li\"er. If, thcrnforr; th e Kitlneys
a.ud Liver are kept in perfect order, perfect
health will be the result. Thi s truth has only
been known a.shor t time au•] fur yea.rs people
suffered great agony ·witlrnut being able toffnd
relief. The discovery of "·nrner's Safe Kid·
ner and Li'\"cr Cu r e marks a ucw· era in the
treatment or these trouble~. ~IaUe from a
eiwpJe tropical leaf of rar e value, i:t,couta~ns
ju.st the elements ncccgsary to nour1sh antl lll ·
·\'igoro.te both of these gre:\t org,rns, and safely
resto re an<l keep th~m in ur.Je-r. It is a
POSITIVE
REMEDY
for all the db,enscs
thBt cause pains iu the low·cr party of the body
-for
Torpid L 1\'er-Ueach1ehes-J
nundic~
Oizziness--Gravcl--Fc,·er-.\guc-lfalarJO.l
Fcycr-D.nt.l a ll difficulties of the Kidneys,
Li~er and U rinar y Organ s.
It is an excellent andsafcr...:mc<ly for females
duri.ug Pr egnancy . It will control llenstruation ant l is invaluable for L~ucorrhroa or

NOL 1~.

XUW ITLl,

It;

to

RliGS-!lmy
rua, D er!l n, Turk•
The Leading tic1enTi 1st.s or to-nay agree lsb, :Pe r sia n and India
Carpets
that mos t diseases are caused lnr di~ordt'red and Rugs;
also Domestic
R ug s

H.B.

cou~rc·gn.ti1111
vf i\icnuouiteft, who meet in
r rep.n.rntory ~chool fl1r Boy!1 and Girl-..:a h •il
tho Ole! 'l'o,rn B.11,k. Th ey Clevclond 0. uuder the ilirect charge or L .

Economical Advice.

buyers
ot ·

Al~o, Bucher, Gibb3 & Co's. IM:PEitLU, STEEL aml OIIIO ClIILLED
PLOW"-, Furst & Bradley, & llughs'
SUL KY PLOWS, CHAMPION CORN PL.\.NTER, Brow11 auu Bu ckeye CORN CULTlVATOW:l, JIIALTA
DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOWS, BUCKEYE WHEAT and FERTILIZER DRILL , WilEEL aucl REVOLVING
IIAY UAKES. The justly celebrated

CARPE'l'l~GSRo ya l
,v11.
tons,
.t.xmlns ters,
Brusse ls.
Ta1,e~h·y,
3 -l'Jys,
Klddermln•
~te,·s, ln ;rralns, etc., etc.
ll!.t.TTl;'{GS-All
g 1·ac! e~
of
heavy office r;oods, a~so U hlna
JJaltl ngs for cottage s, clc., In
plain.
cbeckec2
and n1ncJ · pat-

Brownin
g&S1lerry.
'J'll.Ult

ln, ·it c the

We

\VO:g::FUL
WHY?

~ ('.1lu11el' l'lwmMA.Scott,
late President ,,rthe Pe11nsylvani11 Railroad Com pany, i.<,·cry ill nt his Phileuelpbi"
reeideucc, haviug hail a nother stroke o r pnralysi~.

---™

CA RPET S I
close
stocl,

& CO ..

('..1.:1/'I'OS, OHIO,

aug30w

It sa,·ed my life."-£. B. Laktl!J, Beluia,
.Ala.
11 It is the
rem edv that wi1l cure tho uiany
diseases peculiar tOwo:.u~n.11 -Jfuthe,·.s' Jlag·

~:e~'

discoYore<l nnil closed n gambling room,
but it wns iu tho ,ame building with the
Police I lendqunr ters, nod the doo ra and
,vind ow• wero boldly loft opea to the
st rcc~.
v.3'" One of th e wealthiest •ettle~ iu
Au•tralit\ is .rem )[ace, the noted champiou of the pri,.o rin!(', wh o lnnJecl iu
)h•lb,,llrnc two years ago with -.,;o, lie
ha• 111ailc a fortuuo hy speculating in
miui:i~ ~tocks.
t;.i)- Jhltimorc hM ~uitc a lnrge-,iied

CAf~TOfi
MONITOR,
All of which are m:,nufacturcd l>y the olJ
reliatle Hou·rn of

C. AULTMAN

Charges moderf\te i n allcase!,
Rn<lsntisftlction guRranteed .
on. E. A, FARQUHAR
& SON.

11

WRy.

.uflr Tho Washingto n police ha<o really

suci:JnsAmpu-

Oash for Medicines,

BE,'ID

cb. 4, 188t-ly

BUOW
NM6 SPEltR\'.

Samuel Andre,vo, •iiteen
year•
ago an Englioh laboring men, who has
been Rockretle r' s pnr tn er in th e oil buain ees, is buildiug n pal nt ial abode on Euclid
a, ·enno, Cleveland. He hos r etired.

llarch 18, 1681.

;!;t
:r:~~
°'·~'~t!
~a.'n~:~1~~
gooJ-.?

Botton

,:a-

U HGICALOPEI:.1.TIO~::l.

Threshers,

And the King or nlJ F ar111 Eugirwo,

,
t:\Iions. Operations for Hare Lip, (;Juh
Foot.Cross Lye~, the remo,·aJ o fJ cformitiee,
anc.l 1'umore, J.ouu either at home or abroad.

"UG STORE

~Tl,e
fulfilmcut of Zlldkiel's prophecy tLnt the l'znr would be •lain in
Mnrch lrnsgirnn n woude rful impulse to
DON'T I-'ORGET TO l"AI.L AX[) i'\h1' rs.
th e sale of the 11lmannc.
I@" The ll.inl:: of F rnu ce h M ju o! opeo&
ed it.. lir,t branch in Paris. Sove ral are
Apr il 22·,.
t o be crrntc<I, to enve tho tr oub le o f coming into the c,•ntro of tho ci ty.

.te"' ~fontrcnl h rcjoi ci niz over th e pr oduction or n ri ch b rocad e silk handkerchief in that ci ty , it being the first work
of tho firot loom producing euch goods in
c~nada.
~ The placing of n vcs~cl with" ligh t
capablo of being eecn ten miles al the
ruouU, or the Red riv er i• " proof of th e
I(?"' in" importance
of th e na vigati on of
Lake Winnipeg.
r;e- The bi-centennial of Hull, hla.se.,
wiil be celebrn!ed on ,July 28. Thi s ie the
town of twel<e YOtcs of which at tho annual elections it used to be said, "A s goo•
lI ull so goes th e State."

Vibrator

In all cas~.

VI\Ctm t

.a&- The death is announced in Fraoce
CJomte Leon, who ITM nlway• r ep ut ed to
be n nntaral aon of Na pol eon I, and
whom he re,emblcd
ia a remn rkable

S

OHIO.

0.

VERNON,

st rictly

Dr opper
Mo"'i.ver,
Twine and Wire Self-Bindern,

l)li:lEASE:i, ur Ji,ensesoflong

and of en~ry variety and kind,
will claim espec1al o.tlcntion.

)fain Street , Mt. Vernon, 0.

r&

The blue rihbon of the Garter left
by .Lord Benconsfield' 1 de11th ia
likely to be giren either Duk e of Argyll
or to L~rcl Rosebery.
r@"' The Chinese have cont ract ed with
t he Grout No rt hern Telegraph Comp any
of Copenbagcu fur A line from Sh anhai to
Tientsin-1,000
miles.

MT. VERNON,

MT

BLO CK,

The Euciic)"eTable I!ah.e,

co\"ere<l.

C nRONIC
standing,

NO. 1 KREMLIN

1mplernc1.Jt ~-· ----"~~
.-.,......,...
Our Guo<l~wi1l L,c [ \-!~"'---~~
...
represented by electrotype cuts, y;Jiicl.i will ..
,.
beohanged weekly, eonsis1 iag of 1Pr fv). t·:
lowing nrtitles:
~

e<lbya new proc<'ss, which is doing mo.re
tor the class of diseases, than heretofo.redis·

FIOE:E.,IHG
t, JELLIFF,

ll@""

~ Thero arc ~ait.1to be i12,00(),000 of
American rn ilro~d •ecurities
and t,15,000,000 of Ui:ited f:111
tes bond~ hold in
Spain.
~Tho.New
or?.: Legislature ha• defeated n resolution propo•ing to submit the
question r,f free canal s to a vot e of the
people.
r,f1- \\'nrrnut~
hnvo been issued in
New Yori< for t ho arr eat of ail eteamship mastcra indicted for overcrowding
vessels.

:SAKER 13It0S.,D
RUG-GI STS,

t o P call'1 · & Norl'ick,

Suecc,Hor'°'

-

TIIOUSAXD PATil::S.T:i ...-ith unparalled
s:u•ac~s.
l::iE.'1.SESor the Throat an<l Luags trea t-

~:.,,«).... H1•pairing of \V nt.ch~, Clocks and
.fowt'l,·y.

~

t-1:r "Jhr richest m 11u In th e lll\\'Y ComrnoJorc B ~hlwin, \Yho hn.i-1
speculated in
real estate in 8n.n Fro.ncisco.

Sen.,
DE J S

\Viil :-,~1o~m uohl 12 o'clock, 22tl, where he
woultl be pleasl'<l to meet all hi s formerfriende;
anti 1rntientc:;, aswelJus all new ones, whomn.y
wish to test tl:'! ~tl'ects of his remedies, an <l
long cxpericruc in treatin~ every form of dis .
en.se.
y;ir- Dr. T'nrq uluu ltn13been loeatc<l in Put•
u~m for the la,;:t thirty yc-arl4, nnddurlngtil
s.t
t-ime hastreat~tl morr> tl.!.nn l-'I"\'EIIVXDRED

Elg·in, WaHh:1m aml Springfi!•hl, (!nick Trah, Wnithrs,
l',o~hs, Jmrc!ry , SDcr!ndcs, etc., etc.

4~ Dr. Tanner, t he fa•te r, is out West
aelling to dentists a m achine for admini•tering laugbiug ga..

It is rapor:cd in New York th&t
the P,mnm:,. roilrond has been •old to the
tlc L"s."eps l'!toal CJmpany.

-ATTHE

& JElli FF,

S(iO,OOQ.

\'ELY

'j PEAL ~R & SON ,

~1:T . VERNON
CURTIS HOUSE,
A~~ o'cl'k,
F,M,Wednesnay
2t The
la rgest a111J.on ly
1 lifay
Uouse in the County.

1110

~ The losa by the recen t fire in the
.\lis1onri renitcntinry will probably roach

'VER.N'ON',

Dr . Farquhar,

L. "!BEA;.i['fJ ll...li.~tl

terfere.

1l$iJ'

?d: T.

Wherenll whonrcsick witli AcuteorChronic
Diseases, will hn,·e an opportunity olfered
tbcm,of twailiug thernselves of hi s skill in
curi ugd is enscs .

DISHES, GLASSWARE AND TABLE CUTLERY,

{t3ly is oppo~e,1 to the F renc b iat o in-

t,;i'i'- Tho British

ofhi~ m:my fr!e,111.3in th is county, consented
tospead one or t,vo days of en<'h mon th at

WALL PAPERAND Y/INDO\V SHADES,

TfV~ion of Tunis n.ad seem'.!disposed

~,Aari~nltnrnl
m~I~m

. E . A. F.U:!Qu'Il AR o!Pn£nam,M us.
D ltkinguru
eonnty, Ohio, hasby the reques

and Best. 8aloGt€cl St( ck of

The Finest

!

1"ot1ce

Feb. II, 1881-ccui

NE~~
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BlOO
DlM

I'uJ'flati.re l,lUs make New Uicb
cumJ1lctely ch:iugo tho blood in
t!l.ccntirc~\·sl-i'nl ia three 1r.onths. .Anvpcrson
who will tn 1,o J pm o:mehnightfrom l to 12weeks
mnyba re-;torl"'ltoaoun r1 hcnlth\ l r aueh n.th ing
00 po.--.il..:L~.
~"nt hy mail for 8 ette;o &t:unp'i,
Pn.rsnus•

};Jo,.')(), P.u1lwill

,"i• •TOT1.·o~n,.--;
ct: CO,,
fon,1rrl J J1.m,y<1Y', Jfft .
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Sw.,1>: & C'o., An.c;11!-it:1,
)ifain~.

1t

Cu~

l:'or- S!lre thront 1 b~r.~ic ~ith~~
1- rRRT CT.AC.A .TOil mixed with a litt1<' watrr.
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for
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Teaell<>rH' Examinnlion,;.
EETINGS for the •~nmlnation of'J'rach-

~9!Hl8'lJ~;lTED
r~tf~l1'.~:r~yil~t
Uaroh 26,AJ,ril9,April23,hlay28,June26,
•=~~
Ju]y 23, Augu st 27.
J. C. lrERfllN,
:rt"a.cilb;.P
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